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"M9re News,

More

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith and tended the Meeks-Carraway wedshortcake and coffee.
GEORGIA TIt eate r
son, Dupont; Miss Juanita Futch
Others playing were Mrs. Grady
MOVlJl.l CLOOK
In Lyons last Sunday.
and Miss Neta Belle Woods at. ding
Attaway, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.
-THIS WEEKGordon Franklin, Mrs. Loyd BranMarch
21-28
FrIday,
Today'"
nen, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. CUff
"THE PHILADELPHIA STORY"
Bradley, Mrs. Hubert Amtson,
starring KATHERINE HEPBURN
Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Mrs. Horace
and
Cary
0 0 0
Smith, Mrs. H. P. Womack, Mrs.
Glenn Jenninp
Church Schooi assembles at
2
07
4
3
6:
55
McLemore's uncle, Orville McLe· Thad Morris, Mrs.
starts::,: 1,
,9:19
B.
Johnson.
and Mrs. J.
10:15 o'clock. John L. Renfroe,
Lemore, and family.
Saturday, March 29, Only
For Our Livestock Sale Wednesday,
·General Superintendent..
GENE AUTRY in
Among those here for the Iuat both
the
2nd, we want to ask all livestock to be in
R'S
pastor
"RmIN'
were:
THREE
by
ON A RAINBOW"
Preaching
Outland
THE
neral of Mr. Jesse
-alsobarn by 2:00 o'clock. We must clear our
morning and evening hours. SerOutland
McDougald of For t
On Wednesday evening Mr. and mon subjects in keeping with the
Lloyd Nolan, Doris Davenport in
for the boys to get
Pierce, Fla., Miss Edith Taylor of
barn as early as
Mrs. Kennlt Carr were hosts to approach to Easter.
"BEHIND THE NEWS"
Atlanta; Mrs. Ben Crockett of
for the Stock Show.
their cattle in
tile Three R's Dancing club at Cemeetlng at 7:00
starts: 1:30, 3:56, '6:47, 9:38
and
Young
People's
Johnston
Green
Augusta,
ell's, Visitors to the club were Mr. o'clock followed by preaching at
GREEK WAR RELIEF SHOW
daughter, Miss Frances Johnston, and Mrs. James Johnston, Mr. and
8 o'clock.
Fat Stock Show Thursday
and "The Ghost Come. Home"
of Tallahassee, Fla.
Mrs. Clarence Rhodes, Mr. and
Woman's Soclcty Christian SerBeginning promptly.at 11 p. m.
Miss Ruby Lee will be the
Afternoon
Mrs. Nath Holleman, Mr. and vice Monday 3:30 p. m. Mld·week
stock Sale
Fat
to
all
AdmiMlon
211c
guest durlng the week-end of Mrs. Mrs. A. S. Johnson, Miss Sara .. rvlce Wednesday evening at 8
-NEXT WEEKJohn Kennedy and Mrs. Scott
Bert Rigp. Club memo 0'I
Mooney,
c ock
to say
We also wish to. take this
Monday'" TuesdaY,IMarch 31
Edwards In Savannah where she bers
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Special music by choir under dt'" April lot
will speak at the evening services E. L. Helble, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
that any cattle and hogs brought in on the
rectlon of Mrs. Holland. organist,
"DR. KILDARE'S ORISIS"
Church.
Monumental
at Wesley
Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hes- for Sabbath services.
day of the Show will be sold at the end of
starring LEW AYRES with LarMiss Lee goes to Waycross from ter and
daughter, Betty, Mr. and
ralne Day, Lionel Barrymore and
Fat Cattle Sale.
Savannah to attend the Woman's
Mrs. Hal Macon, Hili Macon, Jr., FIRST BAPTIST OnURCH
Robert Young
Missionary Annual Conference.
Miss Corrine Veatch and Mr. and
9:30
starts: 2:06, 3:57, 5:48, 7:39,
John M. Futch, of

(h urch

PERSONALS
Bascom Rackley
have returned to their home In
a visit to his
after
Jacksonville

Mr. and Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. RackThe Bascom Rackleys are
ley.
leaving Jacksonville soon to make
their home at West Palm Beach,
Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Carruth had
their guests during the week.
end Mr. and Mrs. James W. Carruth and children, Betsy and Jtmmle, of Atlanta; also their sons,
as

Edward and Carlton, students at
Tech. For a longer visit

'Georgta

and Mrs. Carruth have with
them their son, Joseph E. Carruth, his wife and children, -Linda
and Robin, of Alexandria, La.

Dr.

April

Morning

Thursday

Corporal

Champ Wlhheelherl, Maconts, a"Mwas adt
orne

w

O�. S��=:'��In1lter

Mrs. Carr.

I

S

parents,

During
Introduced

an

r.

were

Mrs. J. A. Futch of Statesboro on

dance partners. Later In the even.
ing the group returned to the
home and were served corhosts'
�

the week·end of March 22.
MRS. DeVANE WATSON
ENTERTAINS DOUBLE DECK

fee and

00

doughnuts.

by

Behoci

day

and

:�"j(Su-:;V;il�'1
to

In the

burl'\)'

favors

placed
served

on

the

peach

�oT·

$11.;
corn-

.fal.

,.
"-rvl_
.,.,
Ibs.) $7 .50 to $7 75 fee der h e ifers
Training Union, and
good steers, $6. to $6.50; reedHarris Harville, director.
heifers nnd common steers,
er
.

8:00-Evening worship

sermon

$6.50

"Steps to Life I� Christ.
Special music by the choir, J.
Malcolm Panker, director and organlst. Mrs. Frank Mikell, assist-

to

Prayer and Bible Study
Wednesday evening at

_cl_oc_k_.

kell for low.

I

.

F. 0, Parker &

I

Son, Mgr.

Homer Slmmona, Sr.
____________

NOTIOE
The American Lea;lon Auxiliary
will meet on Tuesday afternoon,

April lst,
home of

o'clock, at ihe

at 3:30

Akins \vlth

Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Hudson Allen as co-hostess.
All member sare urged to attend.

��gS,
C LAS S I-F lED M��'
$6.75
$7.;
to

.

I

,

I

.

.

_

.

-FOB 8ALJ:.
FaIlSH WATEB FISH

.

to__

r:Jt
t:!'.r�n��o": :: �"::tho::r.
modIet.
IdYlJlt •• e of baraaln day,"

ktepl butter iwt rlahl for Ipreadln.. Get
•

0' the lin.. , refrl.en,on money

"Deacoll Dubbs," a three·act
play, will be presented at the
Stilson High School Friday night,
March 28th. She play Is presented
by the Denmark Junior High

,

01 the Water

Monday eveninp

mu'

plano.

--------------------�---

State Woman's Clubs To
�eet Here April 21,.24
Plans and

preparations

are now

being made here In Statelboro to
welcome the Georgia club women
When
ninth

FARM BUREAU
they gather here for the NAMES nmEOTORS
bl·ennlal council on April FOR ORGANIZATION

�iiy.

Mr. Albert Green Is temporary
chairman of the committee which
II handllna preliminary plans for
the local market.

School.

County. Women

To

Parade Here Friday

4-10-41

FOR SALE-One Wellinglnn pi·
ano for sale at sacrifice. B. B.

Morris.

/

$5.00

I
,
.

art "ra.lnl ab •• !',
.."Inl ""'nlell EY'try Ilyle II al
IItW '" • h._dUn.1 fwry type you

S .. lrt w....n

COTTONSHD
For Summerour's pure 1I1·Bred,
gradt:d Cottonseed for planting, see
W. G. NEVILLE, State.boro, Ga.

$1.00 per bushel.

out

w.nlll herel BACkLESS SANDALS I

BOW PUMPSI CASUALSI PATENTSI.

GABARDINES I SADDLE BEIGESI
NAVY BLUESI HI.., or low.r httIlJ
Co ... 10lllOtrOW 10 ha.e • ,rind
tI ...

QUALITY FOODS AT
LOWER PRICES

Friday

2Y.

we'll show you how to save some REAL money
We're "headquuten"
your haullnl. That's our buslnessl
and, theJl(l dependable,
for DODGE Job·Rated TRUCKS
PLENTY
_wuttlDJ, QUALITY· uUt trucks can save you
the
with
lo_t,
line!
the
priced
aU alonl
They're
of
Come In

5 ·11Is. ,23c

Sugar
NO.

Saturday

-

choo·,ln.1

-

on

-

(lAN

PEACHES

..

,

..

,.,�."

..

9�c

money,

ARGO STARCH

5c

..

".",

'MUCD

TOMATOES

..

""."

...

5c

"

i

Oleo 3 IbL' ZSc
PAR

COFFEE,

can

..

,

cans

25c

•.

II"

t730'
'740·

es
(Wlnt CAB)
Mn.pric .. ., ...."'" a1Dttnit,F""a1_IotI,.w.
odnt

_ ...

'"

local

tu ..

.,

"

(if "') .tltrL All

.,.IIak ...... wWcII;, for

f. �

Ud

�_ lIZ

•

...

"

... "

Campm BaII,1 Truck·BuIIt 0u111tY BUr THE 1·2 3 WA"
..

lation in 1920 compare with the'

1800 to uno

notwIthstanding the fact that
Jenkllll, Candler .... d I!lvant
countlell were created during
that time, each taldnC a con:
slderable part 01 tile popqIaL

he gave

'JIA

25c

•••

3.1NINIIHIKAT
I.Jir·PricetlDDDDE

III·PricetI Trm "A"

��TlUI:ICI

._

,

and $8.99

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Week. The Idea of the series

....
In."......, 01 about
1,000 In roand fIiw'iIa. From
tbe population
Inc.....- approdDi&tely 11,000

.....

suggested by his program and population In 19001
tlon.
us permission to use the.
From 1800 to 1920
the
5. How much territory, meas·
material he had prepared.
In"t:rom
population
ured In squllJ'e miles, did Bulloch
This is the first of the series.
1,197 to 3,087, a pin of 2810,
county lose as the result of the
There are forty· two quesllons in
or 222 percent.
creation of Jenkins, Candler and
th� series and we will present
4, How did Bulloch county's
Evans counties?
them over several weeks.
population In 1940 compare with
In 1800 BaJlocb'. area w..
1. In travelling fom Dover to Its population In 1920 1
•
1180 sq........ mllee. In 1"0 Itt
Statesboro by train, how many
In 1920 the population 01
area wu 111& mIJea, • dlfler·
Bulloch coaney Wal -.188 and
feet,does one climb?
ence or ZII8 aquare "".... a
and In 1940 It wu 28,0112, a
118 feet. The top of the ""'"
1_ of approdmatel,y 80 per
I.... 01 181. Bulloeb coaney's
at the depot at Dover 10 11M
cent, resulting Irom the crea
leet above _ level. The /top
"",08t rapid growth lor a 20tion 01 three _tl ....
of
rail at the depot In
year' period W .... lrom 1880 to
Stateoboro 10 UO reet..
<Continued Next Week)
1800, dw1na; whlcJt Ume, there'
was

pARIS FASmON SHOES

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

s

10M, .0Mb ,nilaWt.

NOrlCI
'11 CIS sUlnc, '0 CHANGE WIfHOU'

Flour 12 Ibs. 3Sc
$2.99

2. How did Statesboro's popu.
Note:-Beglnning this
week we ",Ill publish a serieR of lation In 1940 compare with the
In 19201
population
questions and anSWers on States.
Stateoboro'. populatloa In
be ro an d B u II och county.
The
1920 wu 1,801, and' In lIMO
questions and answers were used
It w .... 11,028; a cain o( 1,221,
as a program by Hinton Booth at
or S2 per cent.
the Rotary Club on Monday of
3.
How did Statesboro'. popu.

*

.

County Well ?

Editor's

-

2 (lANS LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE,-

Do You Know Your Bulloch

pve you
Act NOW! Com·
bud,et terms and liberal trade allowances!
DELIVERED prlceal You'll
trucks
prlcea,
compare
pare
dollar Clln 10!
be surprised how much further your. truck

Pick;,Ups t630:

Panels·
G:�o�5)95'."Stak
T�

19c
\

Oharmer Ooffee 2

wrra TIll: LOWBIT

Cwsis. "500:

LAROE CAN

,

NOW-we're prepanci
too, for every capacity. And RIGHT
DEAL"-wlth ealY
"GOOD
an
to
exceptionally

2 BOXES

SHUM'IN'S
-

CASH

'GROOERY

LANNIE F. SIMMONS, N. Main St., Statesboro� Ga.
.

-

.

,

{'1m.

.

and Work.'1

Sul'Vlvllla

.f
are

hll-

four

�fe,

daughter., Mn. JImJiI· JOIIeB of
Statelooto. Mrs. '" w.. Stockdale
of liItataabarat Mra. W. J'. Daniels
of Savannah;MIu Martha Crouse
of Statesboro, and two IOns, Dily
Crouse of Atlan� anll Hubert
Crouse ot thla c:Ity.
Mt. Crouse
had only oiip' brOther IMng and
he Is MI'.·W. H. CNuse Dr Mun·
in ·States.
eie, Indiana. He

p.

FOR SALE ...:. Leadlnlii Southern
Music House has mahogany spi·
nette plano, al.o small Grand, in
this vicinity, Will sell cheap for
cash or reasonable terms can be
arrana;ed. Address P. O. Box 1623,

Savannah, Ga.

speak, Mr. CniuIe &Iwan In·
He wu Ii personal
traduced
friend a
the entire Talmadge
fIllllUY·
In 1910 he publlllhttl a book,
"The Triune God, ilia Character

boro yesterday for
The funeral Ie,

aeorgia

Statesboro

counties. When the Oovetnor came
to S tates bora lIDd BuIloe h county

�

.

one

LOST-Left in the wrong truck
by mistake 5 cast iron wagon
boxes. Finder pleaHe notify D. S.
ltpd
Robertson or B. V. PBI!C.

Spring's Most Exciting.,
Mo.t Femlnin. Styl",

_

to

Last ¥liar about 1,200 acres were 21-24.
plante4 In produce. Farmers were
The Sta�sboro Woman's Club
forced to take their ·produce to,
markets far·dlstant from Bulloch will be host to more than 200 of
the
state's club women.
county.

GBNBRALeBLBCTRIO'
Blitch Radio Service

.

AKIN'8 FISH POND
1 MU... Nortb of St.teaboro

can

other three

.•

"DEACON DUBBS" TO
BE PRE8ENTilD AT
8T1LSON mGH IIOHOOL

IUPt Out

G-I bull, 10 your Inco.... and have

In produce Includlna; green
beans, both the round and flllt va·
lety; wax beans. limas, toma toes,
cucumben, Irish potatoes, squash,
watermelons,
and
cantaloupel,

planted

:=tlu::�:,,:t��I&'l::�CO:dil��e:"��

$6.75 to $7.25; No. 5's,
$7.50; choice feeder pigs,
$8.; sows, $5.75 to $6.50;
feeder pip
,)If head, $2.50 to $5
to
to

.

•

Ste the DIlDy new f.. turelln the DIlDY ne ..
G-I model-me Improved oppeannce, tho

$7. to $7.35; No. 2's,

'

=�y.��ec:!r .!��e.

G-II'. famed -;ealod.In'ltteI
1brIfi UnIt hu _bibbed
tb •• r •• I.1I perform'lIcl
ncoiilln Am.rlca,

NOW ON D'SPLAY'

No. 3's, $6.75 In $7.15;

per, head.

0·1'. Condldoned Air and Io-Star Stor·
kHP frelh foodl and I.ft·
daYI without I

".e p.. tur..

HIW' 1941 e·1 RI.lleaIUTOI.

.

.

tIoan too """"" of to_
toe. ..... _n planted bat ad·
"_ WM&ber has let IIack
more than .. per cent of \he

more

pluto. Freednll conditione In
"arlda.has made planto hard
0-11'1 IO-Star Sion •• P .. tur.. provIde

.

.

OLIFF PEAOOOK
BAGS POND'S
BIGGEST FISH

,.�mlng

ket here

..

No. 4's

$6.90
$7.15

,

�

and_��1Ii

MIM Mule Motler
Mn, Herbert Knh
According to plans for the mar
G. 8. W. o,
0,8, W. o,
farmers brlnKing thelt
Valdoeta
V.ldee",
produce here will be paid cash In
t.he
with
accordnnce
prevailing
market as reported by the departMembers of the Department of .Iclans from Statesboro and the
ment of agriculture and the marMusic faculty at the Georgla college present the prolP"am. This
kets In the East and Mlli-west.
Womans College at Vald08ta week tile college chorus, under
State
It Is e.tlmated that more than
will be presented In concert at the direction of Ronald J. Nell
!!,500 acreS· In thl,; county will be the Teachers
'"-.100_
College auditorium, gaVe "The Seven Last Worda" al
In polltica, ¥r..... � wal 8n
Monday evening as the vlsiUng the Monday evening prolP"am.
ardent supporter of OcM!rnor Eu.
three
The
artllts to be present·
weekly Music Appreciation Hour.
For yean he has
Mr. B:rron Dyer, _ty
ed next Monday evening are Miss gene Talmadp,
..
The first Monday of each month
an d duro
ted M r. Tal m_�,
.... nt, .....t.. that be ex.-Is
E. Warren, profelSOr of suppor
Glady.
artists
from
outside
Statesboro
his last race Mr. Crouse was
'more ,tIuIa
880.- tomato
Music at G. S. W. C Miss Marie Ing
as
Mr.
to
act'
and
the
are
here
selected
Talmadge'.
college'
brought
plutt bere OIl Saturday,
Motter, in.tructor in voice, and
to present the concerti. On the Mr. Herbert Kratt, Inltruetor In leader In four of the a\Irrounding
ApI'II I. .... pelnted out tllat

Statesboro, Ga,

----.:::::======

-.:..'

No, 1 hogs, $7. to $7.15; No. 2's,
$6.65 to $6.85; No. 3's, $6.85 to
$6.90; No. 4'0, $5.75 to $7.25; No.
5'., $5.75 to $7.5O;.fat sows, $5.50
to $6.25; stags. $4.50 In -$5.75;
sows and pigs by head, $12.50 to
$40.
Bnt beef type cattle, $8.50 to
$10.; medium, $7. to $8.; fat cows,
$5. to $8.75; bulls, $4.75 to $8.;
feeder steers and heifers, $5.50 to
$9.00
Total receipts from Wednesday
sale at Statesboro LIvestock Com·
mission Co., F. C. Parker & Son,

Seven more Bulloch county men
joined the thlrty·two in
with the Uilited Stateo
'
when they left hel'l! Tue.dat
report' In Fort McPherson, Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Frank N. Grime. chalnnan
the
address
the
...
FollOWing
of the- Bulloch countY Selective
break
will
Into
dIsc:wr.
Service Board announced that .Ix
sembly
up
slon groups with leadina Geor· men Mre called Into Ml'vlce 8IId
will be' Inducted Into lhf Um_
In
of
the
The
a;lans
groups.
charge

a, hav-

fill'.
��

"THE }<'ARMERS' FRIEND"

,

$7.

Sout�·1

�!o.18

.

I

!����:r"{];'n�t�;:�� ������ ����e:���e�he
W. D. Anderson, Cecil Brannen,
D. B. Turner, S. W. Lewis and

the most

.

ser.\

_

••

01I.�

rehes In
In.,.
this section.
mlng In
ed
In Inlive
to
lie
Oeol'lJia
'Mr. Crouse
Indiana and Ken
served the Sta�' Prlmltlve
yenrs.
Baptist chureh
lived In
He and his
a
for
numGraym01lt
to
ber of
.. edl8tatelboro, He
the
offl.
the
tor of
Imltlve
clal church 0I'pII of"'"
Bapflst denominatfaIL f{. WRS 01·
10 connected WIth the Crouse and
Jone. Monument 'Coj, here In
Statuboro. He &lid' JIrnps Jones
entered lhlI bulin_ 'In 1938.

STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY

8:00

vices

.,

j'

waa

_'�'�.'mm
I.ters In

ant.

I

night \vlth Mr. plttes. The

to

$9.;

.

••

re·1

a

$10.

fed,

8,45-Baptlst

holidays.
on College Boulevard.
Mrs. Percy Averitt with
Dr. and Mrs. Loyd Darby of VI.
with
their
score In the club was awarded' two
dalia spent Sunday
Checkers.
For visitor's
daughter, Mrs. George Lanier, and tlnger-tlp towels.
served a salad
hostess
The
Mr. Lanier.
high, Mrs. F. W. Darby received course.
a box of pine cone soap In pastel
Henry McLemore, nationally
Mrs. J. L. Math·
score
For
high
nowned sports writer, of New colors. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy won a
ews received guest towels. Chine..
York City, and his mother, Mrs. guest 'towel for cut.
to Mrs. A. M. MI·
'The Easter Season was reflected checkers went
J. S.

spend

Top cattle,

medium cattle, $8.50.

I
�''''''-'

Spring
attractively placed In the rooms
top where the guests played Chinese

McLel!}.o.Jr,1lt'
Fl"'r:lh! expected on Saturday

Subject:
Questions."

CroUse

I"" served

1:30, 3:30. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30

.

I

he spent the Spring

Greal

Every Wednesday,

"TOBACCO ROAD"
starts:

I

to. fal cows,
Special music for this ser- mon cattle, $7. to $7.50,
vice b lhe fifty voice High
$6.50 to $7.; canners,' $4. to $5.;
Choir
bulls, (1000.
cutters, $5. to $6.;

I

Nash-

1

sermon

minister.

the

"Three

.

worship,

Livestock

-

ent.

n en

,

11 :30-Mornlng

Itatef,rtment

Wednesday.
Mr.

Bulloch' Sends 7
More To Army

-

-

H. F.

SCh,,!,li Dr
10:1�unt'ySuper

The Rev. WOllam If{ ·Crouse. 67,
director of the old ... pension dt
of
vision In the
of States·
welfare, and a real
In
died
a
a
Atlanta
hDIPlt
boro,

MI. J .. H. Soloman, of New
York City told members of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
that' the prospects for the produce
market here In Statesboro prom
Ises to be good this year.

Fori the Highest Prices Bring Us Your

Skinny Ennis'" Orchest ....
I We<lnesday'
Friday
Thursday
8 Days
April 2·8-4
Also

unique ways
SUNDAY, MARCH 30, 1941
for
chanKing Mornlne .Servlces

dances

CLUB
Peach blossoms, daffodils and MATRON'S
a me
bab y b rea th sp I res, proc lid
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo was hostess
ville, Tenn.
springtime Tuesday afternoon as Tuesday afternoon to the Matron's
Herbert Weaver returned sun- Mrs. Devane Watson entertained
Club at her home on College
day from Guntersville, Ala., where the Double Deck club at her home Boulevard.
flowers were

_

privilege.

.

Miss Belly McLemore returned
Thursday from a visit to Mr. and
In

An-ENTION FRIENDS

Gra':i�::���s��ewart

possible
shape

..

McLemore

I�ews

.

____________

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Welchel
and son, Michael, of Charlotte, N.
C visited her mother, Mrs. wnlis waters. during the week-end,

T.

I

I

�I

�� :E����Tp��:;.aoH

...

C.

-----------------------------------

n

SOCIETY

Mrs.

Thursday, March 27, 1941

THE BULWOH HERALD

More Features"

Advertising,

m.

fIllY ,_t

1!I'8l.
.

Friday afternoon
gin

8prlD"ol lin,

flob
otory
._ In lut week and Ollft
.

I

dress

1'eMoek" IWIerman Irlenda
tumed..,...... with envy.
WIllI. reeU.... lut 'Jl'rlday
Oliff pulled In ........�
InC eIPt poanda to ten and
oM-balf poaadL
The lal'Plt one tipped the
_lei, In the p- 01 ....
Intel'ftted partlee at ten and
one-hall poanda.
The 1IsIl'1
month meuared ft

and

nih

pond

e\'Olr

...be ....

�t

program \vlll be-

o'clock with

an

ad·

by Miss Elizabeth Mayea of

Includlna

the

WillDlteen,

have been Inducted Into the III'IIIl'
from Bulloch county thrQlllh the
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entertained

Mrs. W. H. Adams

at the home ot Mrs. M. G. Moore

Saturday

afternoon

with

bridge

and hearts in honor of the Lucky
13 Club. In bridge Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt won high score, Mrs. J. N.
Rushing won the prize in hearts
and cut orlze was awarded to Mrs.
J. H. Griffith. The hostess was as
sisteJ by Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Miss Jewell Vandi
ver,

and Miss Janetta Caldwell

Marshall Robertson, Jr., who is
attending Dental College In At
lanta, spent. several days here at
his home.

Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Howell
Taylor and Mrs. Bing Brown spent
TueSday In Savannah.

Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs.
W. C. Cromley entertained at the
home of Mrs. Shearouse Monday
afternoon with a Silver Tea, the
proceeds to be used for the bene
The enter
fit of the parsonage.
tainment was directed by Mrs. W.
D. Le. and Mrs. Hamp Smith.

Brooklet News
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and
Miss Lawana Daves spent Sunday
and Mrs.
with
Mr.
Odum
in

Mrs. John A. Robertson
Sunday in Odum with her
Mrs. W. A. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strauss and

Mrs. J. M. McElveen and Miss
Sally McElveen spent Saturday In

Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope of St.
Simon's Island were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.

Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss
Frances Hughes entertained Wed
nesday afternoon at the Hughes
home wi th a bridge party In honor

Kennedy.

��sMI��h;;;!rt�a�i
i.��e�� °L!��;
Athens will
Ha;'dman

Friday 'in Savannah.

Miss Willie Newton has
ed to Ways Station where she Is
a
member of the faculty of the

Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss Saluda
Lucas, and Miss Frances Hughes
spent Saturday in Savannth.

of

..

the Baptist
Friday afternoon.

_. Up

t. 30 Milli

_'Savi

... If

...

IUD

Church

Wednesday.
Miss Ora Franklin enterta in e d

�-.-.----.-.

at the home of. Mrs. M. G. Moore

afternoon with a sewing
party. She was assisted by Mrs.
W. H. Adams, Miss Janetta Caldwell and Miss Jewel Vandiver.

Tuesday

-

tamlly

CHANGiNG TO NASH.

••

E¥l1l r_1II If a •• oIl ••

_. GtI.tllt

Seltl .. WI.tII If

Any Low-Pric. elF

_. CIII Seri ...... All 4 WIII.I.
__ lNllt�.r EYI Clllllitionn Air
ImI C"¥lrtl"....

F'or the Same Aml)unt of Mone.,
you Would pall for one of the 3 Low
Price Carl, IIOU can now own a Na.h

Mrs. Cecil Brannen; Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mrs. Ralph Howard and
Mrs. J. C. Hines spent Monday in
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Savannah.
Miss Edith Taylor spent Saturday
at their home here.
In Savannah.
M�. Howell Taylor of Vienna,
Ga., IS the guest this week of
Miss Mary Dan Ingram of At
in Savannah Saturday Mrs. Olliff Boyd.
Visiting
lanta spent Friday night here as were Mrs. Brooks Mlkell, Misses
the guest of Miss Sara Mooney.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Olliff spent
and Nelle Lee, and Mrs.
Mrs. James Gunter and daugh Ruby
the week-end with her parents,
Hudson Wilson.
ter, Betty, of Louisville, spent the
Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Cumming.
E.
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C.
week-end with her sister, Mrs. C.
and
Layton, Mrs Don Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Miss
B. Mathews.
to Savannah
Dr. Albert Deal of Camp Jack Frank Hook motored
Mary Sue Akins and Charlie Joe
Mathews visited Savannah- and
son, spent the week-end here with Saturda·y.
Mrs. Maxey Grimes left Sunday Camp Stewart Sunday afternoon.
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
a
attend
Regional
to
Deal.
morning
Forming a party spending Sat
Mrs. W. H. Ellis is visiting rela Jeweler's Convention In Atlanta.
in Savannah were Mrs.
lives in Fayetteville, N. C., this She will return to the city Tlmrs urday
Jake Smith, Mrs. Buford Knight,
week.
day.
Frank Hook, Misses Sara and
Herman Bland spent the week-end
Miss Lotus Hogan of Dublin Mrs.
Mrs. "'Hollis Cannon and Mrs. spent Sunday with her sister, Miss Dot Remington, and Mary Sue
Akins.
in Savannah with Mrs. Glenn

Mary Hogan.

spent Sunday vannah Sunday.

position.

a

The boys of the Brooklet High
School basket ball team were en
tertained at a fish fry Thursday
night at Ed's Place on the Ogee
chee River. About twenty men of
the community were the hosts for
the occasion.
Mrs. John C. Proctor and Miss

M & L ATUO �CO.
E. Main Street

of Savannah

with Mrs. Ella Blackburn.
The Aprll meeting of the Pa
rent-Teacher Association was held
In the High School auditorium on
Thursday afternoon. The program
was presented by W. H. Adams.
At the business session plans were
made to entertain the BullDCh
county Councll here on Saturday,
Aprll 19. After the program and
the business session the guests
were Invited
to the home eco
nomics room for a social hour.
Mrs. J. N. Newton Is visiting
relatives In Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Stone of
South Carolina were the week-end
guests of Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr.
J. M. McElveen left Saturday
for South Carolina where he has

Carolyn

Proctor spent Thursday

in Savannah.
Mrs. T. C. Goodman of Savan
nah visited relatives here Wednes

Statesboro

day.

Mrs. Hinton Booth spent Tues
day In Swainsboro with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gibson Johnston and

family.
Mr. R. J. Proctor, Jr., and Nor
Proctor of Atlanta spent the
week-end with their father and
grandfather on account of Illness.
Mrs. J. H. Hagin, Sr., Mrs. W.
E. Brock of Atlanta, Mrs. J. H.
Hagins, Jr., of Atlanta and Nor
man Proctor spent the day In Sa
vannah last week.
Mrs. W. E. Brock, Jr., and Mrs.
man

("'�7.�vl--'

crca

�LJ"

I

uucoun»

UNUSUAL

CANDIES

�

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan had as
their dinner guests Tuesday Mrs.
Ella Blackburn, Mrs. Riley Ken
nedy 'and Mrs. Hendrix, of Brook
let; Mrs. J. L. Pote of Brunswick,

daughter, Faye,

Doug Hagan
of Claxton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon
visitors In Savannah Sunday.

were

boro.

on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen were
week-end visitors In Jacksonville,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Callahan and
of Wrens,
the week-end with their
daughter, Mrs. Clarel)ce Rhodes
and Mrs. Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes and their liuests motored
to HlneBVIlle Sunday afternoon.

daughter, Jule Brown,

CITY DRUG COMPANY

spent

SOCiETY

38
PHONES
37
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of youth"
-

-

�ms. OOWART FETED

sell in

ON VISIT HERE

special

of the program
address by Thomas B.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart was the in Pearson of Atlanta. Mr. Pearson
spiration of a series of informal studied architecture at Auburn
parties during her visit to friends and has two degrees in designing
in Statesboro.
and his address on these topics
On Monday she was the central was intensely interesting to thc
at
the
a
Dutch
iuncheon
women present. The speaker was
figure at
Rushing Hotel.
introduced
by, Mrs. Lutie B.
Monday evening the group met Cheek.
Mr. Pearson and Mrs. Cheek
at B. B. Morris' Grocery Store and
served a delicious
were
supper were honor guests Wednesday at
consisting of barbecued chicken, a luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel.
butterbeans, rice and gravy, hot Covers were laid for ten.
was

ATTENTION
FIBRE

Seat Covers

-

-

GROWERS!
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COMMODORE

EXOHANGE
6 Months

5.25·5,50.18

Guarantee

____

5,25·5,50·17

6.00-16

________

Recharged

45c
Rental 100 Per

Day.

$4.95

4.75·5.00-19

$5.90
$6.15

We have one of
the most mod
ern, Battery Re
pairlShops in

Statesboro.

Department announced last week that �ajor
General'Edmund B. Gregory, Quartermaster General has ap
proved the location of 30 buying offices for the purchase of
fresh fruits and vegetables for the expanding Army, These
offices were selected due to the proximity of these markets
to large concentration of troop personnel.
The camps which are nearest to Statesboro were zoned
into the Fourth Corps Area and buying offices for these camps
will be located as follows:

Station No. 11

Savannah Avenue.

The

I

S?ck's

I f� ��r ho'!tes��

$9.95

Spring Sunshine.

Keep abreast with the ne_ 01 the
today, and your lavl)rtte pro
grams. EnJo)' clear reception with ..
MONAROJ{ Radio.

world

Jones

was

host

Hodges ,at

the

College

Arms.

Mrs. Waldo Pafford and Mrs.
Charlie Johnson of Rocky Ford,

In Statesbo�.
Lit tie Miss June Ellen Lanier is spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rowse
College street. Flowering quince spending this week in Pulaski
and family were vlsltor:s In Syl
and spirea were used in decorat with her
aunt, Mrs. W. R. For e
vania Sunday.
ing the room.
hand.
Miss Sara Hall with top score
received

a

lace collar. Miss Gertie

DODG.

RJe�pard :a�ac��ew��'rrl�g' to�'

II

"l

an

Easter favor.

three course luncheon

was

A

served

luncheon at Mrs. Howard's In
servance of her birthday.

Invited
with her
J.

DQnehoo, Mrs. R. L.

)\1rs.
and covers were laid for Mrs. Cone, Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. Cecn Bran Frank Grimes, Mrs. Frank Wil
Mrs. Dcan
nen, Mrs. Hinton Booth,
liams and Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Anderson. Mrs. W. H. Goff, Mrs

INTERIOR DEOORATING
EXPERT ADDRESSES
DAilIES OLUB

Mays MRS.

JlANNER GUE8T AT

BOOKSTUDY OLUB IN
WAYNE8BORO
Mrs.

W.

S.

Hanner

went

be obtained at Statesboro thruout the

,

Claud Howard, Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs.
James Bland, Mrs: Henry Ellis;
Mrs. H. D. Everett, Miss Sara
Mooney, Miss Margaret Watkins,
and Miss Ruth Dabney.

.

W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Gordon
and Mrs. Anderson.

.

m'¥'pso�

tea.
\
Other guests were Mrs. Lonnie
BemaI'd McDoug
Mrs.
Simmons,
ald, Mrs. W. E. Carter, Jr.. of
Macon, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs.

enjoy the occasion
were Mrs. W. W. Edge,
to

E.

.

.

Nevils

NOTIVE

to

Tuesday where she
The regular monthly meeting
luncheon guest. of Mrs.
was a
of the Bulloch county Daughters
The regular meeting of the
Hugh Blount and was guest speak- of The
Contederacy wlll be held
held
Wednesday
was
Club
Dames
er in the afternoon at the Book
afternoon, April 1st, at
afternoon in the iounge at San
being Tuesday
Club, her
home
of Mrs. Inman Foy,
the
RusSubjec�,
ford Hall with Mrs. Fielding
Emerson and his Essays.
with Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs.
Waynesboro

�tudy

I
I

Bruct 011iff

as

EVERYWHERE

In America the big 1IWbIg'. to
For Dodge oll'en 'Fluld Driye-plu. the
.Ix olher fam.oul Dodge feature.-at pnee. 110
low any ear-buyer ean all'ord to buy tlil. ear of
the year-aud few ean "OM not to •.

Dodge.

co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shearhouse
were

hosts

Sunday

This new Dod,ge makes It a Fluid Drlylng
future-aud you'lrundenlaDd why the Int min·
Fluid
ule you're IiehInd the wheel.
Drive through traffic aud oyer hili. an highway.
without
-.Iow or
even
con.lanl
.topp_ing,
fas't
.hlRlng of geaJ'8_you'lI be talking ahoul thl.
new
DOdge Flui<\ Driye a. eagerly a. your neigh
hon_ Keep pate wi.h motoring pr0lP'e... See
your Dodci:e dealer today. Go for a ride thai
Drive.
Will reveal the lJUU'Vel. of Dodge'

at dinner at

their home on Zetterower Avenue.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Shearhouse Mr. and
Mrs. J,. L. Hubbard, of Bluffton,
S. C., J. A. Donahue of New. York

Oneelou

City; James P. Googe, Jr., Wash
Ington, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Shearhouse.
MRS. AVERITr AND MRS,

Dainty

WATSON ENTERTAIN AT
LOVELY PARTIE8

season.

This expeced outlet, in addition to the �id-West and
Eastern markets should create a much larger demand than

A 'color motif of pink, yellow
and white, with peach blossoms,
daffodils and '!;plrea predomina

heretofore_

lOvely seitIng for
parties both Friday and Saturday
ting. made

a

the home of Mrs.
D.evans WaUon as she and Mrs.
Percy Averitt entertained In a se
ries of ,bridge partIes.
Guests were Invited for ten ta
Mrs:
llIes of bridge on ,FrIday.
Frank Grimes, with top score, was

as

can

be!

Flu�d

Pe:tite:

1'lHIE IN __ I. C.LI. 11I_DA'I.' TO 10 '.M. LLT.

give: your spring
costumes femininity! So
smooth-fitting, they ca.re:ss
Your fcet! rHigh or conti
pumps

to

�cO[al

hcels. In BLACK.

.�ONLY
���� �

a.tf/Iiliiii!'.

afternoons at

We therefore believe it would be advisable to continue
planting vegetables as previously advised.

Further announcements in connection with the estab

lishing of the FARMER'S PRODUCE �ARKET at
boro, as to location and etc" will Be made soon in th�

States
States-

awarded

a

box of

novelty

soap.

Flloating prize, a box of Easter
candy, went to Mrs. CecU Bran
nen. Mrs. Sidney Lanier winning
cllt was given dusting powder.
on <Saturday' afternoon gue9ts
were
Invl_tQd. for five table6 of
bridge 'and two tables o( Heart
Dice. At bridge Mrs. cebn Ken
nedy received fancy soap for high

.

boro newspapers.

JOS. H. SOLOMON
ELDERS PAOKING & DISTRmUTING OOMPANY
394

Ruby. Lee

to the Winslow Club Thursday
evening at her home on North

,

-

.

AS LOW AS

PHONE

brittle.

Individual

Miss
ess

the week-end here with Mrs. Ama

son.

.

Sav:annah Air Base

'Don't Deny Your Baby

EAST MAIN ST.

served

hostess

8010,

Miss

I

Oolumbusa-serving Fort Benning
10lAitlanta-serving Fort' ;McOlellan and
Oamp Wheeler

CAR RADIO

$19.95

and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, winning
cut, was given a can of peanut

Plano

Reading,

boro Primitive Baptist, Church
will meet Monday, April 7, at 3:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. C.

DINN'ICR 8UNDAY

Perambulalon

'$3.-95 to $7.95

H. L. Kennon was host
the French Knotters club
Tuesday afternoon at her home
to

on

Mrs. Bernard
a box of fan

cy soap; a similar prize went to
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst for club high

Mr s.

ess

---------------------------

in� Rules can

TIlis

�IEET TUESDAY

and

RADIOS

Full Stock of

For visitor's high,
McDougald received

FRENOJI KNOTTERS

Station No. 12
Station No.

$6.45

Savannah--serving Oamp Stewart

MONDCH

a

was

wuson nnd Mrs. Howard

as

Other guests were: Mrs. J. M.
cakes, Easter candies, salted nuts,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Seligman winning cut was given
I\IRS. MATHEWS 1I0STESS
Those present were: Thayer,
and coffee.
two linen handkerchiefs, and a
Jack Blitch, Mrs. Fred Smith,
'1'0 OOTETTE OLUB
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Fred T. La
linen handkerchief went to Mrs.
Mrs. Lonnie Simmons, Mrs. How
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. R. L.
niel',
affair.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. C.
Mrs. Geo. Pittman, Bing Brown for low.
Mrs. S. H. Sherman, and ard Christian,
Others playing wore Misses Nell
After supper the party moved B. Mathews entertained her club, Cone,
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. Cecil
Loren Durden.
Mrs.
Lucille Higginbotham.
on
to Thad Morriss' where they the Octette, at her home on Zette
Kennedy, Mrs. Walter McDougald. Blackburn,
Lillian
Blankenship, Helen Bran
settled down to an evening of rower Avenue, Peach blossoms and DOUBLE DEOK OLUB
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Walter
nen and the hostess.
were
Cone.
attractively
arranged
Mrs.
bridge.
spirea
Johnson and
Bunny
The guests were served tuna
Mrs. Grady Attaway was hostMisses Sadie and Gussie Lee,
Mrs. Leroy Cowart winning top in the rooms where the guests
and
ess to the Double Deck Club on
MrS. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Dell fish salad, crackers, pickles
score for ladles received a candy played bridge.
i
hot tea and Easter candles.
afternoon at her home on
For high score tor vtsltors, Mrs. Tuesday
Anderson came In for tea.
jar. Men's high score prize, a plia
Donaldson street. Hyaclntha, splglass billfold, went to Leff De-' Sam-Strauss received a wall deco rea and
P.-T. A. ELEOTS
pansies were artistically
Loach. A pin-up-lamp, for ladies' rat jon fashioned from gourds and
DAY OB8ERVED
DJIlI,EGATE8
In the rooms where the DOOTOR8'
arranged
col
Mrs.
Waldo
In
fiesta
went
to
cut.
Fioyd.
�elables lacquered
At the regulnr monthly meeting
WITJI OPEN 1I0U8E
concession
A
bidge:
Men's cut, a flash light, was won OI'S. Ciub high, a double deck of guests played
of the Statesboro P.-T. A. Thurs
to April Foils Day was the novel
The Bulloch, Candler and Evans
cards, went to Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
by Charlie Mathews.
afternoon Mrs. Grady K.
day
with
way of selecting partners
Medical Auxiliary observed Doc Johnston,
Those playing were: Mr. and Hot dish mots for floating p�ize
president, Mrs. S. H.
pictures from the comic supple- tors' Day on Sunday, March 30th,
Sherman and Mrs. J. S. Murray
Mrs. Leroy (!owal't, Mr. and Mrs. was W<Jn by Mrs. Frank Olliff and ment.
with Open House Sunday after- were elected
Bean was
Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. for consoiation MI·s. Phil
delegates to the State
Lee
Carrie
score
Miss
For high
noon at the home of Mrs. A. J.
convention to be held In Macon
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Leff De- given a potted geranium.
Davis was awarded a set of brass
with Mrs. Waldo Floyd, this month.
Mooney,
served
a
Mrs.
Jim
Mrs.
Mathews
Mr.
and
variety
Moore,
Loach,
ash trays. Mrs. Gordon Franklin
President of the Trl-County Med
Mr. and' Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mr. and of sandwiches, stuffed celery, and
,J. MALOOLIII PARKER
winning cut received a brass flow_ ical Auxiliary assisting.
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Dr. and Mrs. other pick-Ups on attractively ap er
The hostess served cream
JlOST AT BRIDGE PARTY
pot.
W. E. Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. E. N· pointed hostess trays, and a sweet
The home was beautifully deco
J. Malcolm Parker, whose apart
puffs and coffee.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thay- course.
Others playing were Mrs. Loyd rated for the occasion. Gladioli ment leans sharply toward Mexi
four
er, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ChrisGuests were invited for
Brannen, Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mrs. were used in the hall, pink car can influence In it" appointments
tian, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, tables.
Percy Bland, Mr s. Devane Watson, nations and peach blossoms were was host at a delightful bridge
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brady, Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and Mrs. used m the living room. The table party Saturday evening.
and Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and OOMPLIMENT TO
Jac.k Carlton.
In the dining room accented a col
Miss Mamye Jo Jones, ,with la
Mrs. Lannie Simmons. Mrs. E. L. REVENT BRIDE
or motif of white and yellow. the
dies' high score received a water
IIIRS. JAOKSON ENTERTAIN8
Poindexter and Mrs. J. Barney
table being centered with yellow Ing pot.
Men's high, shaving lo
Mrs. Frank Hook, Jr., was comFRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Averitt.
snapdragons and white carnations. tion, went to Ewell Plgg. Mrs. W.
plimented at a delicious breakfast
Mrs. Left Del.oacn was hostess
S. Hanner, winning the traveling
Sunday morning as Miss Frances
Tuesday afternoon the F'riendiy
Doctors' daughters served the
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Cowart Deal entertained for her at her Sixteen Club met with Mrs. J. L.
prize, received a carton of Cocaof
sandwiches,
avariety
at
the
guests
with a Coca-Cola party
Cola.
home on South ·Main street.
Jackson at her home on South
cakes, and coffee.
mints,
nuts,
The guests were served a sweet
Pharmacy.
College
Miss Deal's guests were mem- Main street. Jonqui)s and daffodils Those
serving were Misses Aline course.
home.
in
at
were
used
the
bers of the Epicurean Sorority
"ecoratlng
Jo Sim
IIIARY JAN STRAUSS AND
Whiteside,
and
Lenora
Those playing were: Mr. and
For high score at bridge Mrs.
Georgia Teachers College of which
NANOY SAOK ENJOY ,JOINT
of Metter; FMnces Deal, Mrs. M. A. Owings, Mr. and Mrs.
toilet mons,
sorority Mrs. Hook was a mem- Frank Richardson was given
BIRTHDAY OELEBRATION
Sara Mooney and Virginia Lee Ewell Pigg, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
water and guest soap. Mrs. John
ber while at Teachers College.
Floyd.
Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Mrs.
Sam Strauss and Mrs.
Rawls with top score at rummy
The Easter season was emphaMr. and Mrs. Harris
their
Mrs. Cohen
Doctors and their wives who Johnson,
Harry Sack complimented
sized in the use of Easter bunny received guest soap.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Han
daughters Friday afternoon with place cards and the table was Anderson winning cut was given attended were: Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Harville,
Weaver and Miss
Herbert
ner,
atomizer.
an Easter Egg Hunt, the
oc.ca�ion centered with p ink carnations and a perfume
Dr. and Mrs. R. L Cone, Dr. Mamye Jo Jones, Miss Marie
The hostess served a sweet Deal,
marking Mary Jane Strauss Sixth gladioli.
Bird Daniel, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Wood and Mr. Parker.
fourth.
course.
birthday and Nancy
Mrs. Hook received a crystal
Other guests Inoluded Mrs. Ker- Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Dr. AMERIOAN LEGION
The guests were given Easter
a
b
dl h
bo
spec lal g 1ft mit
Mrs.
Olliff
Averett,
Mrs.
were
Carl',
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Dr. and AUXILIARY
baskets as favors. They
served ice cream and cake after
Mrs.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Frank
1- W. McElveen, of Brookn
0 nson,
rs.
Mrs. Emit Akins and Mrs. Hudthe hunt for Easter eggs.
H
hes BII
H00,
k MI sses Fr
K
d M_}'S. -�
edy son Ailen were JOint hostesses on
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Billy et; D.1'.
.�enn
..
About forty of Mary Jane and
_a�
th
Iy
and Mrs. Leonard Nard. Jr., 0.1'. IQId Mrs.
�onl, T1iesday afternoon to the AmeriNancy's friends enjoyed the event Eioise \\ yatt,
ane slmmons
a
ya,
of Met- can Legion Auxiliary.
IJ)r: and �.�J. L
with them.
Simpson, Miriam Brinson, France. BRIDGE G1JII;D
After a brief business se8slon
d Dr anll Mrs !Cleveland I
tel'
Wilma Simmons,
Martha
Breen,
BIRTnDAY
SURPRISE
Mrs. Thad Morris presented the
�f Millen
Miss Aline Whit�ide entertain- Th'0,·
Sara Alice
Gladine Culpepper,
LUNOJlEON
ed the Bridge Guild Saturday a.fBradley, Miss Deal and the sponon North
A
lovely luncheon Thursday SOl'S. Miss Meg Gunter and Mr. ternoon -at her home
Main street. The rooms were ef
Mrs.
Dell
to
a
came as
surprise
and' Mrs. Bill Bowen.
Her
fectively decorated with sweet
Anderson on her birthday.
DAUGJlIJ'ERS HONOR
peas, gladioli and snapdragons.
daughters, Mrs. Bartow Lamb of
For high score Mrs -. Bob Pound
Sandersville and Mrs. W. E. Car �IOmERS ON
BIRTJlDAY
received hose. Cut prize, a crys
ter, Jr., entertained for their
tal
vase, went to Mrs. Talmadge
on
Zetterower
mother at the home
Mrs. Cecil Brannen received a
For low, Mrs. Ralph
Avenue.
her Ramsey.
from
compliment
pretty
Howard was given a handkerchief.
The luncheon table had for its
daughters, Mr s. Robert Donaldson
served congealed
hostess
The
an
arrange
central decoration
and Mrs. Claud Howard, as they
fruit salad, chicken salad sand
ment 'of Easter flowers .and Eas
entertained Tuesday for her at a
wiches, olives, crackers nnd hot
ter favors. From this central ar
ob

marked with'

The War

New 1941 Pbileo

We Have

son

and pansies furnished
background on Friday
Mrs. Glenn Jennings
hostess to her club, the En

Gladioli

the party
afternoon

present were: Mrs.
Brooks Mikell, Mrs. D. B. Frank
lin, Mrs. Ed Lindsey,' Mrs. Waley
Lee, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, Mrs. Hud
Members

an

I

rangement yenow satin ribbons
extended to each place which. was

We are advising these various buying offices that fresh
vegetables, cantaloupes and watermelons properly grl!,ded and
packed under D, S. Department of' Agriculture Standard Grad

A'l"i'ENTION MOTHERS!

�IRS, GLENN JENNINGS

drink.

••

$4.69

SISCO

feature

a

ENTRE NOUS VLUB WITII

.

FOR OOAOHES
AND SEDANS

...

charge of arrangements. A and

ance� u�
Turn�r, Ma�'f:t�r � t� ;W8,

$1.99

Any Make-Excellent

.

After an hour spent in sewing
they enjoyed a flower contest and
were- sevred sandwiches, crackers

.

USED BIOYOLES
Name Your Price.

WINSLOW OLUB

....

program:

Anne Kennedy;
Plano
Solo, Miss Lorena Durden; Saxo

.

E. Layton left Sunda'y for
Albany where he will spend sev
C.

$22.95

nah Avenue.

A newly organized
eub, The Turner was.glven guest towels for
Worthwhile Club, has for Its main low. Mrs. Jesse Akins winning 'cut
Red
the
for
objective sewing
received a box of dusting powder.
Cross. Mrs. Arthur Howard was
The hostesses served pia II In
hostess at the first meeting Tues mode, nuts, Easter candies and
on
her
home
at
afternoon
day
coffee each afternoon.
South Main street.

following

Miss Helen Aldred;

Dorothy

.

Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent last
relatives In Waynes

Tuesday with

eral days

tre Nous at her home on Savan

Burdette ,Lane of SavanJUlb JIIIIIIIt
several days this week III Om,np
burg, S. C.
A
bountiful supper at Lake
Dr, and Mrs. Carroll Moore of
View, with fried chicken. fish,
phone solo, Levaughn .Aklns.
Oteen, N. C., spent the week-end
barbecue, cakes and pies in suf
The hostess served chicken sal with hia father, S. L. Moore,
ficient quantity to put every one
Miss Louise Wilson ,spent- 'rues
ad, Ritz crackers, cookies and
of the forty-five guests in the
iced tea.
day In Waynesboro With MIlls
mood to wish Mr� Akins many
Butts.
Mary
happy returns of the day, was an MEETINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stephena
outstanding event of Tuesday. Mr.
The Mothers Club of the Kin and son, Bobby, spent the 'Week
Akins was celebrating his 66th
meet Friday after end with relatives In Waynesboro.
birthday and following his usual dergarten will,
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the home
Mrs. Leroy Cowart of Atlanta
custom he and his family and
of Mrs. Kermit Carr with Mrs. B. Is the guest this week of Mrs. E.
close friends were entertained In
Dr.
E.
A.
Johnson
co-hostess.
L.
Polndtxter.
as,
lavlsh fashion. Mrs. J. D. Fulford,
will be the speaker.
Lieut. Hubert Amason of Camp
his daughter from AUanta, was N. Brown
The Ladies Circle of the States Jackson, Columbia, S. C., opent
the only out-of-town guest.
W. O. AKINS OBSERVE8
86th BlRmDAY

.

Dori s.

and

Mooney for low. At Hearts
Dice Mrs. R. J. Kennedy won soap
for top score and Mrs. D. B.
A. J.

NEW OLUB SEW8
lo'OR RED OR08S

I

Hagins, sr., have returned
accompan
by Mrs. Brock's daughter,

Mrs.

THE BULLOOH HERALD

County"

'

__

to Atlanta. There were

and Mr. and

News of the

Complete

rolls, pickles, home made ice
cream and oat meal cookies. Like
the luncheon, this too was a Dutch

J. H.

led

"First with the

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Elchol. and
daughter, Marcia, of Savannah,
spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Willis Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton WoodC\lck Bland, Jr.
of Savannah were week-end guests
Mrs. W. S. Brown, Mrs. W. E.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock. McDQugald and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. Mikell and James Bland were visitors In Sa

a.nln

to)12

on

staying several days

Mrs. W. W. Brewln of Savannah visited friends here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt of
Tampa, Fla., visited relatives here

READ WHY THOUSANDS EACH WEEK
ARE NOW

after

re

return-Ion

Ways school.

----------.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson
turned to Daytona' Beach, Fla.,

Monday

be sol-

emnlzed at
here

children, Sam, Jr and Mary Jane,
spent the week-end in Augusta.
.

Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week
end in Hinesville, with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Walker.
Mrs. John C. Proctor spent last

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson
of
of Claxton were guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor.

SOCIETY

spent
sister,

Brantley Poppell.

Thursday, �arch 20, 1941

BULLocH HERALD

THE

STATESBORO, GA.

.

----------�--�--------�-----

sco�e;. gues�

owels went to Mrs.

tThl. i. Detroit d.Uy.red price
m.nt.

TrJa."ort.tionlu.,.t

EXTRA

,r.clad .. a/I P.d.rdl •••• And aJl.t.nd.nI�uip.
loe." •••• (If.n�1.'''r•. F,on� dlr«:tlorN/.i'nll/".

811G

•• nd
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LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
8TATESBORO, GEORGIA

(Continued

Pale 3)

From

'for the YaIldation of

News of the

Complete

"Fh st To Give the

orlcrlnal

calion by the

ohlt

'ptlon

In

of .ald

March 28. 1941.
WHEREAS. The General A.·
sembly at II!! session in 1941 pro
the
posed a resolubion amending

County.

.

dellve..,.."

dn ottle. until IUch

Section 2.

by the au
that whln .ald

Be It further enacted

thority aforesaid.

am.ndment .hall be arroad to by
two-third. vote of tha membo .. ot
eacb HOUI., with the ".yet" and

"nay." thoreon. and publl.hed In

ona or more new.paper. in each
Conrr .. elonal Dletrlct In thl. State
for two month. pnvious to tb. time

holdlnr the next renoral elec·
tlon. at which propoaod amend·
for

ments ta the Con.tltutlon ot thll
Stat. may be voted on •• am •• hall
.t laid reneral election be .ubmlt

ted to tho

.All

porion.
In favor of

peopl. for ratlfl.atlon.
votlnr .t aald election
adoptlnr tho .ald pro
to tho Constitu

pOlOd am.ndment

Constitution of this Stnte as set
forth in this resolution, to-wit:
PROVIDING �'OR A' BOND�D
THE
FOR
INDEBTEDNESS
H. R, No, 61·326D-Gov. 29
A R�SOLUT!ON
To propose to the qualified vet
to
ers ot Georgia nn amendment
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph
of the t;onstitution of Georgia,

1,

80 as

authorising the
County of Cook to IIIUI Refundlnr
Bond.... and all p.reon. OPPOIad

PDst
January 1, 1941,
become due

procla
providld hy law.

'th.

Gov.mor ahall make a.

·matlon tb.nfor al
Section 8.
Ali law. and parta of lawl In
eonnlot herewltb an h ....by rt

.poalecL'
RANDALL EVANS, lR.,
Speaker ot the KoUH.
JOE BOONE.
Clerk of the Hou ...
CHARLES D. REDWIN ••
Presld.nt of tho Sonate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP.
Secratary of the Senate.

NOW, THERE.·ORE. I. EUlLen.
Talmadra. Governor of aald State.
do I ..u. thll my

proclamation h.rt
propoMd foro

that tbe

by doelarlnr
I.'ollllr amendment

to tb. Constitu
tion II luhmltted. tor ratlfloatlon
or njection, to tho votara ot the
stata qualified to vote for m.mberl
of the Gan.ral A ..embl, at the
G.n.ral Election to be h.ld on

.,. Jun. 8. 1941.

TIl

EUGENE

TALMADGE,
Gov.rnor.

By the Governor:
'JOHN B. WILSON,
,Secntary

to be voted

which

mny

and

including
provide for

CUI" a

the

Genel'al

A .. embly of the State of

Georgia.

by

and It Is hereby enactecl by author·
ItJ' of the .ame. that Article 7.

Section 7. Paragraph 1.
.

ot

the

Constitution of Georrl •• whleh has
heretofore been amended. shall b.
further amended by adding at the
end ther.of • new pararraph In
the tollowlnr word •• to·wit:

indebtedness nnd interest thereon
due-and unpaid as of January 1,
1941, and which becomes due up to
and Including June, 1949; to pro·
vide that the funds raised frolll such
nddltional bondeellndebtedness shall
be uBed exclusively for the retire·

Stone Mountain may issue refund·
ing serial bonds not in eXees! of
the aggregate .um of '20.000.00.
for the purpoe. of refunding and
retiring any bonded indebtedness
and Intor •• t thereon of sold City
outstandlnr. past due and unpaid
on January 1. 1941. and any bond·

ed Indebtedn ...
011 of .. Id City outatandinr and
'WhlQh beeomes due up to and
Ineludlnr January 1. 1950. and
provide for the a .. essment and
coll.otlon of an .nnual tax. luffl
clent In amount �o pay the prln
.Ipal Dnd Interest of said retund
Inr bond. aa they tall due; the
prooeeds of all such refundlnr
bonds so issued by the City ()f
St9ne Mounteln to be used exelu·
lively for the purpo.e of paying
and reUrlnr aald bonded indebt
edness and Interest thereon pa.t
due and unpaid II of January 1.
1941 •• nd any bonded Indebted·
nesa
and Interelt thereon out·
standinr and which hecome. due
and

to

1,.ld

on

January 1. 1941.

or

Constitution of Geor.
gla to be vot\!d on at the Genel'al
Election to be held on .Tuesday.

!ueh

June

Georgia, 80 8S to
City of Stone Moun.

Congre.sional District in this State
for (wo months previous to the
time for holding the next general
election. at which pl'opo.ed amend

tain to incur bonded Indebtedness

menta to the Constitution of this

in addition to that heretofore a\l
thorized by t.he Constitution and
laws of Georgia for the purpose of

State may be voted on. same 8hall
at s.id genel'al election be .ub
mitted to the people for ratift·
cation. All persons voting at said,
election in favor of adopting the
.aid proposed amendment to the
Censtltution shall have written 01'
printed on theil' ballot. the words.
"For ratification of amendment of
Article 7. Section 7. Paragraph 1,
of the Constitution authorizing
the City of Stone Mountein to is.
"
sue refunding bond ••
and all per.

ment to the

3. 1941. amending Article
7. Section 7. Paragraph 1. of the
Constitution of

authorize the

refunding and retiring Its ex.
isting bonded indebtedness ond
inte,rest thereon past due and

paid

as

of

January 1. 1941.

un

and

which becomes due up to ond In.

cluding Januory 1. 1950;

to pro.

vide that the funds raised from
such additional bonded indebted.
and

nee,

interest

thereon

paRt
due and unpaid on
January I,
1941, or which may become due
up

to

Bnd

including January 1,

1950; to provide for the submls.
.ion of the amendment fOI' raUft.
2()'21

one

.ons

or

opposed

newspaper.

to

the

adopting

of

bers of the General Assembly. vot
Ing thereon sholl vote fOI' I'atiftca
tlon thel·eof. when the result. shall
be consolidated as now required
by law In election for members of
the General Assembly. the said
amendment shall become

iJart of
Article 7. Section 7. Paragraph 1.
of the Constitution of the State.
and the Governor lIhall make a
a

refunding bond. 80 Issued by
Sandy Cro.. Consolidated School
District of Franklin County. to be
used .xeluslvely for the purpose
of payllllr .nd reUrlnr said bonded

Intlabtadn,,"

and Interest therlon

due and unpaid al of Janu.ry 1.
1941. and any bond.d Indebtedne.s
and Intanat th.reon outat.ndlnr
and which, heeom .. due up ,to and
Includlnr lun. 1, 1949. Saldf

re,:

fundlnr bonde ehall be Isibed when
authorized by a nsolutlon of Ihe
Board of Trusteea ot Sandy Cro.s

PROVIDING FOR A BONDED
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SANDY

ConBolidated School DI.trict. and
shall be validated a. provided by
law."

27-21

Section 2.

I

Be It further en .. ted by the au
that when said
amendment shall he arreed to by
two·thlrds vote of tlie member. of
each House, with the ".yes" and
IIno.ys" thereon, and published in
one Or more newlpapers tn each
Congre.slonal DI.trict In this State

thority aforesaid,

.

to the time

for two months

previous
holding the next gener"l

elec
which proposed amend·
ments to the Con.tltutlon oC this
State may be voted on. same shall
at said reneral election be submit·

lor

tion,

ted

at

�o

the

All persen.
in favor of

people for ratification.
votlnr at said election
adoptlnr the said pro·

posed amendment

to the Constitu·

tlon shall have written
printed
on
their ballot. the words. "For
ratification ot amendment oC Arti
cle 7. Section 7, Paragraph 1. of
the Con.titution authorizing the
Sandy Croll Con.olldated School
Or

in each

said amendment shall have writ;..
ten 01' printed en their baUots the
words, IIAgainst ratification of
amendment of Artiele 7. Seotlon
7. Paragraph 1. of the Constttu
tlon authori.ing the City of Stone
Mounteln
issue. refunding
to
bond .... And if • majority of the
electol'8 quallfted to vote for memo

which becomes due

Including June 1. 1949.
provide for the .. sessment and

such

this re.olutlon. to-wit:

with the

more

and

The

On count.rfelt•• awlooth potnt.

are

Sorvl�.

MOVIE CLOCK
• Friday. "'prll ....
"TOB"'(JOO ROAD"

'1'Il1Inday

(RelUlar PrIces Prevail)
3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30
lIMaI'IIa7. "'prIl IItI!, OII1y
Hopalonl Cassidy (Bill Boyd) In

Starts: 1:30.

"STAGIl oo...m WAIl"
-ucI-Roaemary Lane In

dltUncnv. pdJ)er oontatntnc;J

I,

Q.nuln.

I

I

car-I

by

an

experiment

1940

N

STRANGERS.

TYPBI OF CURRENCY

,

1

prlnled by Ih. United Slates

I. FEDERAL RESERVE NOTES. which bear GREEN Itrlal numbort ""a Mal.
l UNITED 8TA TES NOTES, which bear RED numbor. cmd otaI.
I. IlLVER CEIITlFICATES. which beer! SLUE numbsr. and HaL

PORTllAlTS

8th

LINCOLN
HAMILTON

on

all

billa

on

all

JACKSON

on

bills
bills

GRANT
FRANKLIN

on
on

$5,00
$10.00
all $20,00
all $50.00
all $100.00

bills

bills

e

viI

CrOI)

Bulloch county ginned 20,124
bales of cotton this year from the
crop of 1940 prior 1.0 March 1st,
1941.
This is 2.098 more bales than
the 18.026 bales ginned from the
1939 crop prior to the same date

On our Stage at 9:00 P. M.
Marlon Carpenter and his
ALL GIRL OJWlll:l!lTllA
plu '"J:8()A.PI) TO GLORY"
with Cotwtance Bennet and
Pat O'Brien
starts: 2:08. 4:00. 5:52. 7:44. 9:36

both]

Bulloch Gins
20,124 Bales Cotton

FElTERS. BUT ALL COUNTERFEITERS ARE LIKELY TO BE

O.nomlnallons 01 bills may be Idenllfled by porltal ...
follows;
on all
WASHINGTON
$ 1.00 bill.
on all
$2,00 bills
JEFFERSON

frum the

VBI\

4. REMEMBER-NOT ALL STRANGERS ARE COUNTER·

.... --W ...... 8teel"
Starts: 2:33. 5:09. 7:411. 10:21
-NEXT WEEK
IIIOD..., • �, AprIl , ...
Roeallnd RuaneU. Binnie Bames
Glorta Dlcklon. Melvyn Dollllu In
"THIS 'i'RlNG (JA.LLJCD LOVE"
.Starts: 2:21. 4:40. 6:59. 9:19
alao AD "Our o.qo' "-"7

Miss

P.·T. A, MEETING

The April meeting of the Nevils
P.·T. A. will be held Thursday af-

o·clock.

CARliNG DIN/( l£R.

3000 ROomS

In

PRES.

SOUTHERn HOTEl�

d
,

.

ton.' Mr and
Mr.' and' Mrs.

.

oul

A BIG 6·CUBIC·FOOT MODEL
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES
Ii' a ma u s Westinghouse Economizer
unit that cuts currcnt costs to the
Select·o·Cube icc trays
bone
Chromium
Vegetable c r i s per
...

...

•••

Come In and

see

the most

Ityied and tftItefully decorated &roup of motor
Ilentect In the low·price field

8tunnlnllly

cars ever

pre.

•••

•

•

light
White porcchin

Interior

Chiller tray �
enamel interior

21

YOU'LL SA Y, "FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST."

a

,

Consult Your School
SChool

Principal or Your County
Superintendent for Complete Infonnatlon,

the

of Savan·
week-end guest of
Mr. and Mr•. C. A.

parents.

Zetterower,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy mo·
tored to Savannah l .. t Monday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Itobert Aldrich.
Mr, and Mrs. George King. Mrs.
David Rocker and little Georgia

Reservations Now

Being Received

HENRY GRADY HOTEL
Atlanta'

•••••

J. J. Page,

Jr.,

Georgia

Manager'

IJNDigiiloih!
fully-Finedl ,Brilli�ntly

N wi

�
,

"

Anderson and two

•

.

.

.

.

Dulux exterior
..•

••

•.•

Mrs. B. F. Futch.
R. Buie Nesmith,

Sunday,

CAlI

FASTER ICE FREElINB
ONE-PIECE STEEL CUINET

afford tIIiI

can

W cstillghouse Electric Refrigerator_

yourself if

you

il. With the

it would have been

running

costs cut

in

afford

can

p";ice

I.

b. willi

less than half what

ten

years ago

two

witli

-

with the

-

num..

ber of ice cubt'S and freezing. time doubled
-

you

change

can

to

easily

sec

why

it will pay you to

this modern Westinghouse Elec

tric Refrigerator. And you

can see

is that today you get Iwice Ihe �alu.

why it
al

hall

1941

"American

Special" Westinghouse

Electric

tor at our nearest store.

See what

Refrigera
a real ba,

COIl.

Sec this beautiful

il il. You

can

pay for yours

on

easy

monthly

•

Hammermill

Type)"rite�

Bond

usable down to

paper is clean and
�h. last sheet.
Its
pleasing appear,a?ce
,adaptability to typewriting,

""d
car..,.

$129.q5;

work
bon copies and pen
I?encil
in thou·
account for its popularity
sands of homes and offices.
Hamm�rmill IBond
sell
We
Typewriter Paper in sturdy, pro
or

..

tective.

orange.and-sitver boa.,.,

500 banded sheets
U8

to

each box. Let

"",'

.upply you.

BANNER

STAD'.8
00.

PRINTING
27 W. 1\laln St.

21

Day of Sightseeing in and
�round Georgia's Capital City.

Enjoy

.........

••.

Suo
Fiberglas insulation
Olle'piece aU· steel
per-Frcezer
ownstruction. Westinghous. quality.
,

(0 dUlereat and dletinctlYe color eelecdoD8 •••• beautiful two.
tooe comblnatlone_

•

shelves

,MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS

hla

was

EM' TERMS IUIIlY __

Asic

SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS" WIm

HOTEL RATES GRANTED WHEN

liIWUP IS ACCOMPANIED BY TEACHER

of Mrs.

$12495

new

SPECIAL

SPECIAL LOW

the dbmer guest
M�:� �i�:���s
Julia White and family

Electric

Don't aslc yourself if you

beautiful,

Miss

spend

Leon Anderson's
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. LaDorls Anderson and
sons
LaWayn� and Jackie Shel

Westinghouse

•

modem color harmq)Dles

and
the

IIYM��n::.r- Mrs.

'71w�¢�

...."

mOlt

to Atlanta

Anderson and son. Thomaa. were

ONLY

In the IDOIt

Pllrrlmage

High School Student. of Goorrla.

Riggn and Mr.· Smith.
were vlsltlnll friends
and relaUves here SundllY.
Mrs. T. O. Wynn and Mrs. 0, C.
visiting Mrs. Julia White and fam

on

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS

to

friends.

Refrigerator.

•

Upen

of Savannah,

.tAe WfJI"!iJ.letulurmfJ/()rt'flrJuilder

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE

Announces the Fourth Annual

Oharles Zetterower.
nah

,Wayne Anderson. Jackie Shelton
'Anderson. Gloria Fisher. Doris
Haygood, Rachel Dean Anderson.
Fay Fisher. Mrs. Bill Fisher. Mrs,
B. F. Haygood. Mrs. J, F. Lanier.
Mrs. LaDorls Anderson. Mrs. L.
S. Anderson, Mrs. Charlie M. Hod
Mrs. Josh
ges. Mrs. H. H. Godbee,
Martin and Mrs. A. L. Lanier.
Those from here nttendlnl the
county home demonstration coun·
cil meeting Saturday aftemoon at
the Womans Club, room were the
Misses Maude White. Robena Hod
ges and Lelia White.
Miss Jesse Wynn of Portal was
the week·end guest of Miss Maude

W���, Dayton
Mr.

oiille IIfJrIrIIletlt/_Uf( Iow-pricetl(Jurs

requl','ad

CHARLES D. REDWINE.
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP.
Secretary of the Senat ••
RANDALL EVANS, JR .•

en'

/

l'()£()Bt'AlDI"

the re.ult: .hall be consolidated
now
by law In election for

THE HENRY GRADY HO'.aL

Hodges,

Bobbi....J!lu.lch.. NlnetwO.Hodg�.
Charlotte Hodges. Allnre-}tutll
Sue

.PresentsA (/retll �riRK

a.

pealed.

and Mrs. B. F, Hagood

.

tartalned last

CHEVROLET

bond....
And If • majority of
vote
to
the
electora qualified
General
for
the
membe..
of
Anembly. votinr thereon shall
vota for ratification thereof. wben

All lawl and part. of I.ws In
conflict herewith .re hereby rt

Mr

.

were

lhe·day gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs.
If. O. Waters.
Johnny Ulus and Gordon WU
IIams were at home for the week·
end.
Miss Elise Watera spent Mon
day with Mrs. R. D, Mallard. Jr.
MI •• Elizabeth Lanier of Jack
sonville. Fla" were last week-end
gUj!slS of her par�nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. E.

Hodges. Felton YOllpg. Patty
l.anler. 'Lcvlta Burnsed. Hollis
Martin, Byrel Martin. Alton Mar
tin, Merle Dean odbee. WI'l"ton
Lanier. Dean Eehran Lanier. La-

printed on their ballots the
word •• "Aralnst ratification of a
mendment of Artlel. 7. Sedion 7.
Paragraph 1. of the Constitution.
authorlzlnr tho Sandy Cross Con·
solidated School DI.trlct. of Frank·
lin County. to "sue �cfunding

Section 8.

I

and Mrs.

Schwalls,

Futch.

at

or

DlNKLER HOTELS

Myrtle

I Arleigh

Plan'l

oppo.ed to tbe .doptinr of
aald amendment .ball have written

membero of the,G.neral As.embly,
the .ald amendment .hall become
a part of Article 7. Section 7. Para·
gl'aph 1. ef the Conetltutlon of the
State. and the Govemor shall make
a proclamation therefor. al provid·
cd by law.

ews

Curtis

Cenle

Myrl Anderson

Saturday night with
a birthday
A splendid program has been
party honoring their
King were la8t Sunday guest. of
in 1940.
The
ned.
Mr. and MI·s. A. G. RotI<er.
following hospitality daughter. Doris, on her 16th birth
The figures were released by committee will have
were
charge ot the day. Many games
Miss Jo Anne Rocker h .. �e
plared In·
Marjorie
the special agent of the Depart· social hour: Mrs. W. J. Davis. doors and outdoors.
A delicious James Ellis Haygood.
Anderson. turned home after visiting her
Meredith
Anderson.
ment of Commerce, Bureau of the chairman; Mrs. Cecil Martin. Mrs. course of punch and cake was
Futeh.
Jeanette .Mltchell. Betcy
Carthur Hagin. Mrs. L. G, Futch. served, Those
Census. Washington.
pre�nt werp.: Mr.
at 3:30

tei'noon, April 17.

son.

.,utwll...
111.1..... .,
,H .. _
U'.'lI.ll .,
IUElII... .,,,. O. H_'
on DOIf'.
MO.T ••• ElY .,h. I."
n .....
I.,h
U"
,..
lEW .ILE
.,h •• L C

N

s

Ily MISS nlAUDE WHITE

District. of Franklin County. to
Issu. refunding bond .... and all per·

DIIILElIOTEU In OIhrCiIIII

Loach. LaVenn DeLoacjt. Roland
Martin. J. E. Denmark. Dewaln
DeLoach, Catherine Jenkins. Leh·
mon Miles. Delphine IIer. Norman
Woodward. John Waters. Harley
Shuw, Bennan Hagin. Elizabeth
Proctor, Mary Foss, Dalsy Grls·
� .. t te Jack Proctor. Obern Creasy,
.T. T.' Creasy. Margaret Ginn. Earl
Lamar
Ginn, James Denmark,
Rushing. Lorenza Antlerson. Jack
Lanier. Reta Wal'!l. R. L. Ward.
Tom Hendrix. Kitty Hendrix, Her.
man
Waters. Hubert 'Wllllnms.
Bill DeLoach. McDonald Mikell,
Drafus Martin and Robert Cox.
One of the most beautiful social
event$ of the season was when
Mrs. Leoland Haygood entertained
Sa turday afternoon In honor of
the Seventh birthday 9f her little
daughter, Shirley Rose. Many In
teresting games were enjoyed. Ice
cream and cake was served to the
follo(\olnl'( little guests:

Mnrguerlle MUltln. Augusta. G •.• debutante. planl a Iprlng formal'
nc .. cotton boll design pique: Firat cotton boll dellp ey.. :
appearing on tho Americ.n ptarbl, it,s being .ho ..... thll Iprlnr
in sheers and heavier welghl' or cotton luch •• plquos. The cotton
boll,
materilll was designed late I.st .uptme, �y �he National Cotton Council
•
.",,,,ciully fnr a" �venl"tr dre .. 'or iIIe 1,.0 �I�id 0' Collop.

Fanners and residents in Bul·
loch county feel and think that,
this is the best place to live and
to farm, However, these facts In
dicate that othel's see the county
just as the local people see It.

Of

The only IhIH type. 01 currency
Governmenl for clrculallon are:

Mrs,
and Mrs. Shafter Flitch, 1I'!r. nnd
Mrs. Lel"nd Haygood. Janice MI·
kell, Edwina Hagin. Ber lie Moc
Bumsed. Uldine Martin, DoriS
Cox. Helen Futch. Wlllease De·

station.

01

High School Stu4ents

.

I

next few months

1
...

.

a blll will NOT prove whelh.r II
counlerfelt; Ink wlll ntb of! of either.

I

A detail study of farm practices
as found in Bulloch county. with,
particular reference to the live
stock.
turpentine. and tractor
farming is to be .made during the

are

3. RUBBING

.......W...Y8 A BBlDIl"

W� Oa1y, ApdI

on

I

stations will be

foundation.

In appearan".

(d) PAPER: Genuln. bUll are.printed
Imall red and blue ,Uk threadl,

of

on these farms this year.
Test demonstrations with ni·
trate of soda on cOI'n will be
ried out on two farms under the
supervision of an educational

Ce) SERIAL NUMBERS: G,nuin. have dJlt1nctlve Itylel flnnly and ,venh'
10m, color al Hal. Count,d,U, .ty1. dlUerent: poorly prlnt.d;

badly lpac.dl

se·

varieties

new

local retail stores.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
Farmers may earn stamps at family and Mr. and Mrs. Julian
the rate of ten cents a pohnd on Boyett and children attended the
the normal cotton yield of the birthday dlnner Sunday at the
George
acreage reduced, A farmer inter· home of Mr. and Mrs.
ested In only one farm may earn Boyett
A party was sponsored by the
a maximum of
$25.00 In cotton
stamps, except that an operator high school students last Wednes
with two or more tenants or share day night at the school house: to
croppers may earn up to $50. A help raise mOlley for a planned
farmer Interested In two or more trip to Atlanta for the Eighth and
cotton farms also may earn up to Ninth grades. Card games and
$50, but not more than $25 of checkers and other g,!mes being
this amount can be on anyone played throughout (he evening.
fann.
Refl'eshment� were sold,

potash.

tried

printed:

uneven

test

to

by the experiment

ldenUoal and .harr
ddf.rent; un.ven: .roken of!

ulually

to

respond

cultivation practices recommended

(0) PORTRArr: Genulnt It IUtlll", .landt out !rom oval baclt;round
which .. a fln. lCI' ..n 01 reqular Un .., noUce particularly the .yn. The
counterfeit sa dulL ImudQY, or unnaturally whltej ....,.atchl': backqroun
It dark wllh IrrtQUlar and brokon lin ...
rim

a

syrup and chewing cane in 1941.
Ne\v varieties of cotton, jumbo
peanuts. Sea Island cotton and

of tho same
2. COMPARE the IUSp9cted bill with a
typo and d.nomlnatlon. Obaerv. carefully tho followlnlJ
features:

(b) SEAL: On Qenuln., .awtooth points around

farm
as

county has also been

lected

HOW TO DETECT COUNT!IIFIIT IILLI

and any
Rnd inteTelt

collection of an annual tax. suffl·
clent In amount to pay the princi
pal lind Interest of said bonds ..
they 'fall ·due; the proceeds of all

Marcb 28. 1941.
The General A.80mbly at It •• esslon In 1941 pro
po.ed an act amending the Consti
tution of thl. State as set forth In

"ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and pubHshed in

House,

un

up to and

and

gumes to

I. KNOW YOUR MONEYI

BOWl,

reporter to

asked to use 8
Bulloch county

_

.

the county In their catalogue.
Bulloch has been selected reo
cently as one of the 10 counties in
Georgia to test the ability of Ie·

��

$5,95 to $7.;
8OW8 and pill. .a5. to $50.; pigs
to
�.75.
by head. $2
Top cattle. $11. to $11.50.

$8,75 to $7.25;

re

Now It's Cotton Boll Dresses

pages will be devoted to pictures
of the farming activities found in

10 follow Ihem.

Chl.f. U ••• locr.1

in

Fordham. 1If. P!'

pe�forrn.

of the top

model fOI' living at home. Several

Th. Unlled Siaies Secrel Servlc. Is qraleful
for the whol.hearled cooperallon which
II has alway •• njoyed from your pollc.
o!flcora. and we now .ollclt the ass Is lance
CH1EF WILBON
of .v.ry American clllzen In this efforl 10
prevenl crime IhroUQh Ihls modem method of educal1on. In·
slead 01 the a'i�d method 01 prol9cullons and Imprisonment.

January 1. 1941.

on

.tandlnc

WHEREAS.

City
Stolle Mountain charred
with the duty of man.glnr It.
corporate aWalrs. �nd shall b. val
idated .. provided by law,"

two· thirds vote 01 the menlbero ot

proposed amend.

and

bonded Indebt.dness
thereon of .ald School District out

Department.

Section 2.

a

paid

State of Georria. Executlv.

of

Submitting

$12.000.00. fOI'

refunding

triet outatandlnll. past due and

Governor.

Including J.nuary 1.

A Proclamation

of

.um

any bonded Indebtedne •• alld
Intere.t thereon of s.ld School Uis·

for I'atlfication by the people. and
for other purposes.
By HiB Excellency.
EUGENE TALMADGE.

Said refunding bonds shall
be IRBued when authorised by an
ol'dinance of the of'llclals of the

Be It further enacted by the au·
thority aforesaid. that when .aid
amendment .hall be agreed to by

receipts from Wednesday's
sale. State8boro. Ga.. F. C. Par
ker and Son. MIl'8,
No.1 hOIl. $7. to $7,35; No, 2's
$6.75 to $7.; No. 3·s. $6.75 to $7,25;
No. 4·s. $6.75 to $7.25; No. 5·s.

tirlnr

Includ
may become due up to alld
Ing June 1. 1949; to provide for
the ftubmission of the amendment

1950.

I

Sale

"And except that Sandy Cross
ConlOlidated School District, of
Franklln County. may i •• ue re
fundinr bond. net in excess of the
tho purpose oC

study Ih. rules and

has

Denmai'k News

earn

Wllbur

the contests. A salad course was
served by the hOlte88. About 30
members belnl present.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn of At· grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ClIfton
as SOOIl as possible after
The Denmark Community Club were at home for the week-end.
spent the week-end with
once Is checked under the 1941 lanta
met last Wednesday at the school ------------��----------their
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J,
H.
to
parents,
AAA farm program, according
William A Hodges. chairman of Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den- house. Meal planning was demon
trated. Mrs. Ma!1dy Lewis. Mrs. NAVY PROORIl88
the Bulloch county AAA commit mar.k
Mr, and Mrs, M. P. Fordham White made up the hospitality list.
tee.
The Navy Secretary stated that
White
made up the hospltUlty list.
This means that in the' early were visitors cif Mr. and Mrs.
the U. S, I. bulldlnl'de8tl'O,)'I!n in
Mrs.
A. G. Rocker thanked the
of
Geor Douglas DeLoach Saturday.
cotton-producing counties
ladles for cooperating in the mak leas than one year Instead of more
Mr. and Mrs, Burnel Fordham
gla Issuance of stamps may begin
Ing of flannel shirts for Bulloch than two years acqulrlni awdl ar
In late June. with' the bulk of the of North Carolina spent the past
county's Red Cl'OI8 quota
........ fat 'as we can convert
stamps expected to be distributed week-end with Mr, and Mrs. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown and
during July. August. September P, Fordham and Mr. and Mrs.
them." and constructlnl mine !ay
of Augusta. Mr. and Mrs.
family
and October.
Clevy DeLoach,
B. J, Dlckeroon and Mr, and Mrs, ers and sweepers, tenders and tor
M,'. Hodges said this estimate
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and G. O. Brown of Pembroke were pedo boats "at a tempo unheard
Is based on past experience in
son. R. L. of Savnnnah were visi the dinner guests of Mr. and MnI. of 'In World War I."
checking cotton performance dur tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. Daniel J. L. Lamb
one day last week.
ing a normal growing season. A Akins during the week-end.
Mr. nnd Mrs J, B. Anderson and
"The sick are poor and the poor
late growing season In 1941 would.
Miss
visited
Mr. and Mrs, are slck"-a stark reality which
Grlssette
'vlslted
daughter
Daisy
of
of course, delay issuance
stamps
Miss Mary Frances Foss during Lehmon Zetterower Sunday.
any' community must meet Intelli
to farmers In the arets affected.
The Denmark Stitch and Chat gently or 'pay the piper much too
the week-end.
Cotton stamps will be Issued to
ter Sewing club mel with Mell- heavily.
Mr.
W.
D.
and
Mrs.
a
further
vol·
Denmark.
farmers who make
Mrs, Corrlnne Grlssette and chil
un tary reduction In their cotton
�tamps can be dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
acreage in 1941,
Mrs.
In
cotton
RobeQt Aldrich,
goods
used to purchase

nnt.ionally known mail order

family

Fordham. Doulla noLoicil. iIId
Clevy DeLoach at the home of the
latter. Mrs. Ben Lee and 1Ifn.
zetI In
Manzy Lewis won the

by farmers for participating in
the supplementary cotton
pl'o·I
gram. will_be Issued this summer

some
human
to the
interest stories relative
ability of the local farmers to pro
duce food and feed crops and to
make a living at home.

A

GET ORDER STAMPS

Cotton order stamps. to be

guide.

house

dames

ed

areas

a

Thursday, 'April 3,1941

OOTTON F ... RMIlR8 TO
IN smlMER AND F.....L

The New York Herald-Tribune,
published in New York and Paris,

Q.nu1�.

word •. to·wit:

arrrerate

any

Observance of these few simple rules will
saieQUard th. pocketbooks of the Notion.
Th.refore. I UfQ8 .very person 10 carefully

-

in the

paragraph.

new

a

foll0'rlnr

which

.

of State.

thereof

one

in the nation
today, if the attitude of various
stations is
and
experiment
papers

agricultural

Th. Unlled Siaies Secrel Service and your police wish you
10 KNOW'YOUR MONEY. and through thls notlon-wlde
.ducal1onal proqrom aim 10 suppress the
malor crime 01 counlerf.!'lIIng.

Bulloch Stock Yardl heport No.
1 and 2 boll lteady. wlth-all other
grades blEher, laat week,
No.1 hOIl. $7.00 to -7.25; No.
2'.. $6.85 to $710; No, 3's, $6.75
to $7.20; No.4' •• $6.25 to $7.50;
No.5'.. $5.50 to $8.; fat BOWl.
$5.50 to $6.50; .t ..... $4.50 to $8.;
bll boars. $2,50 to $4.; sows and
pili. $15. to $45.; email feeder
pili by head. $2. to $4,
Cattle market steady.
Best beef type heifers
and
.steers. S10. to $10.40; fllt cows.
$4.50 to $7,; bulls. $4.50 to $8.;
veal calve.. $8.50 to $12.

of Georrla. which has heretofore
been amended. sholl be further
amend.d by .ddinll at the, end

\"'''1 I

asked to send
Bulloch county for

of State.

.Livestock.

7. Paragraph 1. of .the Con.titutlon

ment of s.id bonded Indebtedness,
und interest thereon, due and un-

and Intere.t there-

up

boneled Indebtedness in addl·

by
Georgia for the purpose of refund
ing nnd retiring its existing bonded

except that the City ot

'''And

Elec·

tion to that heretofore authorized
the Constitution and law, of

Section 1.

B. It

at the General

on Tuesday. June 3.
1941. limen ding Article 7. Section 7.
Pamgrnph 1. of the Constitution
of Gcorgin, so R! to authorize the
Sandy Cross Con.olidated School
District. of Franklin County, to In·

for other purposes.

enacted

on

tlon to be held

on

the !ubmission of the amendment
'tol' rnliOcation by the people. and

of Cook to I .. u.

Bond.... And If a
electore qualified to vote for memo
bera of tb. General A.Hmbl,l. vot
Inr th.reon Iball vote for ratifica
tion the ... f. wh.n the re.ult Ihall
.b. oonlOlIdated a. now required by
law In election for membera ot the
'General Auembly. tho .ald .mend
mont Ihall become a p.rt ot Artl
el. 7. Section 7. Pararraph 1. of
'the Con.tltutlon of the itate. and

unpaid

01'

to

up

J3nuary 1. 1950; to

adopting of aald am.ndm.nt
.hall have written or printed on
their hellots tb. worda, "Araln•t
ratifloatlon of amendment to Artl
cl. 7. Section 7. P.rall'8ph 1. of
tho Conltltut!on. authorlllnr thl

Rcfundllllr
majority of the

and

proposed amend
Georrla

I

has

By tbe Govemor:
JOHN B. WILSON.

Section 1-

c(nl\ll 'III'

mE BULLOCH HERALD

County"

Bulloch County ReGeiving
-N ationwide Rectognition

'II II �I' 11'1 i(

hll\IIIl·\.,

TO THE AMERICAN PUBUC:

.

B. It .nacted by thl General As·
.embly of the State of Georgia. and
It i. hereby enacted by authority
of the aame. that Article 7. Section

.11((nll

I \1 I 1'1

And Ayoid loss Due to Counterfeits

Governor.

Secretary

·\11 'ILl III 'I

"First with the Complete News of the

I

�

KNOW YOUR MONEY

rejection, to Lhe voters of the
qualified (0 vote for members
of the Genoral Assembly at the
General Election to he held on
Tue.day. Jun. 8. 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE.
State

and interest thereon due and

I

Bulloch county is

or

June I, 1949; to provide for the
.ubmllllion ot the alllendment for
raUfleation by the people. and for
oth., purpo •••.

ment to the Constitution of

sively for the retirement of said
bonlled indebtedness, and interest
due

a

by dcelarlnr that the prcposed fore.
going amendment to the Constitu
tion is aubmltted, for ratitlcatlon

.may become due up to and Including

of State.

Submitting

Governor of. said State.
do is.ue this my proclamation here

that the funds raised Crom such
uddltlonal bonded indebtedness shall
be �8ed exclusively lor the retire
ment of laid bonded Indebtedness.
and Intenlt thereon, due and un
paid on January 1. 1941, or which

A Proclamation

provide that the funds raised
from such additional bonded in
debtednes. shall b. used exclu·

to the

Count,

By the Governor:
JOHN B, WILSON,
Secretery

Talm.adge.

unpaid a. of january 1, 1941; and
which becomes due up to and in
dudlnr June 1. 1949; to provide

TALMADGE.
Governor.

to

thcnon

nell

1941.

EUGENE

vot

amendment to

Consolidated School District. of
Franklin County, -to incur a bonded
Indebtedness in addition to that
heretofore authcrised by the Con
stltuUon and law. of Georrla Cor
the purpo.� of refunding and reo
tlrlnr It. existing bonded indebted

Tuesday. June 8.

on

an

qualified

NOIV. THERE.'ORE. I. Eugene

Artlcl. 7. Section 7. Paragraph 1.
of the Constltutlen of Georgia. so
.. to authorize the Sandy Cross

at the General Election

be held

to

Including January 1. 1950;

to and

or

Constitution

.

the

Assembly

edness and inluest thereon POfit
due and unpaid .s of JantlRl'Y 1,
1941. and which becomes due up

their balloh the
ratification of amendm.nt to Artl
clo 7. Soctlon 7. Pararraph 1. ot

on

City of Slone

to the

Georgia

of

ers

vote for members of the General

Mountain to incur a bonded in
that
debtedness ill addition to
heretofore uuthorized by the Con
stitution nnd laws of Georgin fol'
the pUI'POSC of l'elunding nnd rc
til'lng It, exist.lng bonded indebt·

prlnt.d
word., "For

tion shall have written

to authorize the

�o Propose

NOW. THEREFORE. I. Eu
gene Talmadge. Governor of said
State. do Issue this my proclama
tion hereby declaring that tb.
propcsed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, tor
ratification 01' rejection, to the
voters of the State qunllfted to

CITY OF STONE �IOUNTAIN,

tatlvea.

AN ACT

RANDALL EVANS. JR .•
Speaker of the Hous ••
'JOE BOONE.
Clerk of the House.
CHARLES D. REDWINE.
President of the Senat •.
LINDLEY W, CAMP.
Secretory of the Senatl.

BOONE.

Clerk of the Hous. ef Repre.en.

S. B. No. 96-Gov. No. 288

pealed.

MrB. J. N. Peacock. Mrs. J. E.
McCroan. Mrs, W, L, De.larnette,
Mrs. J. E. Carruth and Mrs. Lucy
McKInnon left Tuesday morning to
attend the Annual South Georgia
Conference of Womans Society of
Christian Service being held In
Waycross this week

tatlves,
JOE

.

Rxecutive Dept.,

facllmlle .Imaturee •• hall
appear on the bond. or coupons
.hall ..... to he euch oftl.... befon delivery of luch bonda. luch
IImatuna shall n.verthel_ be
yalld and .fflollllt In all -peete.
thl ..m. .. If they had remained

law.

Thursday, April 3, 1941

i'lpeaker of the Hou .. of Repre.en.

CONSOLIDATED
OF
DISTRICT.
SCHOOL
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
C R 0 S S

All law. and parlo of I.w. In
conflict herewith art hereby reo

Slate of G eOI'gil,

tur••• or

by

provid

Sectlon 8.

Governor.

tb. offlcera who .. a1rh.

••••

Id

By Hia Excellency.
�UGENE TALMADGE.

edn ..... ucb .al •• or exchangea to
be mad. trom time to time under
authority of _olullonl of th. re"

there!or ...

proelamatlon

purposee.

bond.. and aald retundllllr
bond. ahall he aold and delivered.
and tha proceeda ulled to acquln
bond.. or .xchanp for bonds. ot
th •• ext.tlnr County bonded Ind.bt

.mlnr authority

and fOI' other

people,

THE BULLOCH HERALD

County"

Phone Ul

&1.11 "".,N,," IIAn •••••,"&1 All." Stlt"

Statien
hv. Akins Seryice
Ron

8TAIJ'E8BOBO, G"-

:Mr.

statesboro, Georgia.
"First with the

Complete

News of the

County"

public

school

children In

Bulloch Coun ty are now being
tested for hearing by use of a
phonographic audiometer espec

Ially designed for the group test
lng of school children.
The State·wlde program Is un
der the administration of the
Stale Board of Health and the
Work Projects Administration of

It Is Celt that locating these
children with defective hearing
will be of great benefit 10 the
school system, health authorities
8:00-Evenlng worship, .ermon.
and parents. First: The school ofsubject: "Lord. Remember
Georgia. which furnished !III labor flclals and teachers will know
Me."
and supervision.
which
children
have
defective
Special musle by the choir, J.
Is
Malcolm
the
and
take
corrective
sponsored
project
Parker. director and or
Locally
hearing
may
by Dr. O. F. Whitman. Bulloch measures to deal with these chll- ganist; Mrs. Frank Mikell, asstst
County Commissioner at Hetlth, dren as Is Cound proper by pref- ant.
and Mr. Earl McElVeen. Superin erence placing of children In the
Prayer and Bible .tlldy service
tendent of Bulloch County Schools. school rooms so that the defective Wednesdhy evening at 8 o'clock.
State
T. W. Anderson.
Supervi cqlld will be able to gain the full
Next. week marks the tradition
of teaching Instruction. al anniversary of our Lord's pas_
sor for the project has been In benefit
week
this
training The teachers will also be aware ston and death, culminating In
Statesboro
workers.
that the child's hearing Is defect- His resurrection on Sunday mom
be test Ive and will not be Is Ilkel)' to Ing. It Is.a good time to pray. and
will
schools
All
.

deepen

Is

-

ures to

of

Don't

18TATESBORO

given four columns of fig
eliminate the possibility
Third:
The parents of the decaused by outside disturb fective hearing children can be
ances.
Figures are dictated by notified and It Is felt that. It the
both male and femole voices. The Intelligent paren is made thordictated figures are written by the oughly aware that their chlld's
children on prepared forms. These hearing Is defective because of
forms are graded by officials who
their health defects. they will be
notify the Health Department. the
School Superintendent and the more prone to correct such defects
School Principals of the grades of as bad tonsils. adenoids. teeth. etc.
ear

spiritual

our

meditation.
need of It?

error

you

lives

by

feel

Ihe

ME'nlODIST

(JHUIWR

J. N •.l"Noloclk, I'Mtor

Church School meets at 10:15
o'etoek, John L. Renfroe, General
how wonderful It was to come fl-.
Superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at both the nally to light and all' and sun
and
morning
evening hours. Sac- shine! And a BATH. I shall all my
rament of Lord'. SUPper at the life remember how good that was
morning hour.
-taking a bath then.
"But Spain Is poor. Our breakYoung People's meeting at 7:00
o'clock followed by preaching at fast was a tiny, tiny piece of corn
8 o'clock.

gellstlc.
made

'Evenlng

theme Evan.

Preparations
for

being

are

DECISIONS

In

the
.

church school.

..

----------

_

Untlerwood �[odel No. II.... 19.50
Aline and Lenora Whiteside.
Misses Lenora Whiteside and Benllngton Model No. 11..
19.50
Annelee Coalson of Shorter Col
at
Rome
are
lege
enjoying Spring
holidays in Statesboro.
William Smith spent several
,Aloo ,leveral good UM!d
days In Atlanta la�t week on busi
bread and coffee. All our meals LOST-Bull dog. white, with a ness.
Adding M""bJ_.
few spoti. left my house Tuesday
were
there
five
We
left
for
days
so smal],
Roy Green
Wednesday
before sailing. We had expected to night. Name is "Buster." U found Bradford. Tenn., where he wUl be
F. C. Parker. Jr
leave from Lisbon, but for some please notify
In bilslness.
149 or 163.
reason
the plan was changed. phone
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mr.
Some of the ticket money had not ROOM FOR
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mr. and STATESBORO O�CE
2
RENT-furnished,
been transferred for many in our
blocks from center of town, See Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Miss Edith
CO.
party and you can Imagle the ex F. C. Parker. Jr.
Taylor visited Scarboro Sunday.
citement and the frantic despair
Miss Edith Taylor returned to
n
w.
Sta
Main
St.
....
boro. G •.
who
were
not
able
to
COLLEGE
STUDENT
of those
LOSES Atlanta Wednesday after a Visit
confirm that their
reservations
Change Purse with $5.00 and on to Mr. and Mrs. Grady K.,Johnhad been a great storm and wires address memo.
Possibly lost on stan.
I
-

-Classified-

_

.•

Monday at 3:30 p. m. WSCS.
Mid-week service on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Remember our Revival meetings
begin Sunday. April 27th. Rev.
Norman M. I.oveln pastor. Rose
HID Methodist Church. Columbus.
will do the preaching.

EQUIPMENT

-=============

Magazines To
Work For Our Army Boys

Put Your Old

your

son,

brother.

or

hus

bocks

them,

you

have

to

occupy their minds while off
no

pro-

some

mother's son,

brother

-ONE NIGHT ONLY-

8

TIJESDAY

This Is the fourtn year that the
Statesboro High School has had a
band. and under the direction of
Marlon Carpenter. has developed
into- one of the best In the state.
the Statesboro High School has
New uniforms, to arlve this week.
will make It the best dressed band
in this section.
In the solo contests four mem
bers
of
the
Statesboro
band

recognized with excellent
ratings. Kimball Johnston with a
trumpet solo; Virginia Durden
with a clarinet solo; Martha Jean
were

NeSmith with
solo

and

a

Le"'�11

arrangements

are now
for the
of the farmers
market in States
boro to handle vegetables and melons grown in
Bulloch County and other nearby growing sections.
This market will' be located in the Cobb & Foxhall
Tobacco Wareho1,l8e No.1 at South College Street
on the Georgia & Florida R. R. tracks.
This

edly
for

packing

house will undoubt_

largest fioor .pace
receiving. packing and ship

Parking

for

J. H. Solomon. of the Elders P.
& D. Co .• who. with W M. Elders.
will have charge of operations

Charmer Coffee 21.. 2tc
Maxwell
21e
Ib.
Coffee
House
\

------

Starlight PEACHES
S Tall Cans for
WHOLE
GRAIN

............................

liCE

t I ..

25c

perience In packing and dlltrlbu

est

he has

packing facilities·

tomato bins and

large

enough

to

accommodate

packers. A Westem Un
Teletype machine will be In.

about 20
Ion

as

early

88

.

poeaible each

octette,

of Mrs. Leslie Johnson,

won a

very

good rating.
-------------------

Statesboro Churches
Invite Citizens To

WIM PrIse For

Farmers will have

ample lpace
Helpbic S. H. 8 .....4
packing
dlrecU)1
shed where their products will be
Kimball
Johnston
1.1
shown
bought and unloaded promptly above as the winner In the high
Offices will be located In the lIIIIJIe Behool band
sellin, contest held
building. and farmers. after un here last week.
He sold more
loading their produce. will receive books than anyone In. the band
paymen t before leaving the shed. and won a $7.!1O bonuli prize. ·The
All these operatiaal will be con members of the band were
seIling
ducted Inside t� ..ckin, whed. all
coul"'n books to purchase new uni
to drive

on

one

Into the

floor and uncler

one

roof.

expected to facilitate trans
actions with growers.
enabling
them to complete their sale and
delivery In much faster time tban
In other seasons when they had
to haul their products to dl8tant

�:INSYRUP

lie

Gallon

SILVERWING FLOUR

Pure LARD 4 Lb. Carton 35c
12 I... t5c
It Ibs. ,79c'
No.2 Can
lie
2 for
Meal or Grits t Ibs. lOe Tomatoes
CRACKERS
Ie
24c OYSTERE'1.".rES, pound
OLEO
31.····
or

..............

,

Un"'n.
of

the

Staie.bore

H. Sherman
schools an.

.

GEORGIA .CANE SYRUP
.:.... 7Sc
� Gallon

VaDey
Farm

PEAS

3 for

Sea 18land PORK &
BEANS, 4 for

..............................

Oampbells
>r

Heinz

SoUpS

87c

2Sc
lie

3 for 2Sc

·MEAT SPECIALS·

SPRING FRESH VEGnDLES
U. S:' No. I White Potatoes 10 I... 17e
Orangellarg:!,� ISc I Buuu I.. 5c

PICNIC EUUIS
POD ROAST

Local Green CDBAGE

CHUCK STEAKS

Local Green PEAS

CaRots and

Ib.

lOe
lOe

Artichokes, Parsnips, Honey Dew

Melon8, Rhubarb,

Pig Liver

t Ibs.

Spring Onions Imnch 5c

We Have French

2 Lbs.

Red

25c

Cabbage,

I'

Regular FlANKS
-SMOKED SAUSAGE
Skinless FlANKS

Pears

I Pig Tails

NECK BONES

Pound
Ib.
I•.
Ib.

Poud
Ib.
2 Pounds

"YOU DON'T HAVE ro BUY AS WE TlDNK YOlT SHOULD 1'0 GET OUR SPECIALS"
IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TENT

SUPER

--PRICESChildren-25c

Adults-44c

Includes Tax

PeanutQuota Subject
At Farm Bureau

SELF·SEa VICE

III.

a

15c
14c

.

8UNRisil

I.
15c
lOe
lie

.

This Is EASTER. A gracious tist Church at 4:30 a. m. Eaater
The colored people of
hour. Let each member bring an morning.
Statesboro will be called to the
offering ti> the house of worship
at
3 o·clock.
meeting
THIS day.
Sunday afternoon. April 13. the
STATE8BORO PRIMITIVE
colored churches will conduct a
BAPTI8T VHtJB(JB
canvass of Statesboro colored pe0Saturday services 10:30 A. M. ple from 3 to 5 o'clock. The col
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 8 p. ored ministers ask that all the
m.
Paul wrote the Hebrew saints colored people be at home at those
to forsake not the assembling of hours.

•

The two calves

CITY ISSUES
PERMITS FOR $8,750
FOR NEW BUILDINGS

ing

.

I

Dr. O. F. WhItman
Back From Atlanta
Health Mootlnl-

I'

The

purebred cattle laIe here
Thursday, April 17. will have 15
registered bulls and 15 reatatered
by cows. according to R. L. Maulcpn.

club boy's school fund
up
1618.1m. He plans to go to the
College of Agriculture this fall.
The previous earnings onprojects
have been put In a two-horse
farm
that Is to be used In
furthering
the college education.
Ira Collins. FF A member from

Reidsville.

won reserved honors.
Other wlMers In the second an-

nual Cat stock show were:

In the 4-H club light
class. Paul
Bunce. l\Iontrose Graham. 2nd and
3rd places; Kermit
Clifton. Jlmnue
Bunce. Paul Bunce, Delmar Cowart, Lamar Trapnell. George .011.
Iff and Charles Mallard. In the

George Thoma. Holloway showed

The three cooperative kid sales the champion club calf and James
Dr. O. F. WhltJllan. county
Davis the reserve.
health commissioner returned to held during the pajlt weeks moved
In the FFA light class. Harold
on Tues- $2.055 w.orth of goats to the EastS\atesboro frQJ!l
McElveen. Brooks Williams. Gar
re he at. em market.
day of thl sweek.
ner
Hall Fields. Btlly Futch. Elton
The first lale amounted to $841.
the county
tended a meetlna
the second $686.50 and the one �ennedy. Debrell Proctor, Billy
health

the breeder of these cattle.
Mr. Mauldin advised that he

was

entering a few aged COWl in the
laIe for the benefit of farmers
that now have good bulls and
would like to raise their own herd
sires. The bull. wlU welah fraIn
about 700 to 1.000 pclunds. ran,.
In, from 10 montM old to 15
months.
The sale will be held at the
Statesboro Livestock Commlulon
Company bam. Mr. Mauldin .tat.
ed that the caltle would bIlln the
barn se'{eral days before the we
10 Unit fanners Interested in them
could hilve an opportunity to ex
amine them carefully before they
went In the rin,.
.----------

Mrs .: W. E. Floyd
Heads Cancer Drive

At�a

commlsslonel'l¥d regional

health officers.
Dr. Whitman

Slturday. $727.

Joseph Fava. Savannah. bought
Georhealth ser- the soine 1400 kids. butchered
glt Is trying to exte
vices tll every county
the Itate. them here and will express them
He also pointed .out
t the De- to th.e point of consumption. Mr.
alth II be- Fava paid $1.75 per head for fat
partment of Public
he did take a few
ing confronted with
• problem kIdI. However.
of personnel. alnce
e natJonal small kfcda at ,1 to '1.25.
J. T. Creasey. farmer from the
defense program Is
win, heavY
on Ule healtli en
and offl- Denmark conftlDllty. topped the
lilt of ,armers enterin, klds In
cers In the state.
theIe three sales by selllna .s7B.1O
worth.

stat�that

HalL Fields

Dei.oach.

Harc!ld McEI! that lM per cent ot the JIO!!IIIii
VNn. aamer Hall JI'Ields. G.' M.
of the United States iii allove 411
Mikell. Fulton Deal. J. W. New
yeu.. of age. TbII tacrt has a par
mtn. and Virgil McElveen.
The tlcular'lmpllcation ts re,lII'da can
champion FFA calf was shown by cer. Since 90 per cen� of all can·
Ira Collins and the reserve by
cers occur after the age of 40. the
Garner Hall Fields.
explanation for the Increued in
In the light home grown class. cidence of the disease 1.1 at band,
Paul Bunce. Jimmie Bunce. Paul and a. well the Ineentlv
for
Bunce, Bill Zetterower and Gar lirInaln, to more and more pe0ner Hall Fields. 'DIe
class
the
con·
heavy
ple knowledil! regardina
magazines will be carried to Camp Stewart this was won by Gamer Hall
Fields. dltions In which cancer II !mown
week-end and distributed to men from Bulloch first and second. and Toy Holllngs to develop and the slana and
worth. The champion of this group symptoms that rpay indicate Its
county stationed there.
went to Gamer Hall Field. and presence. The recorded thousands
It was announced last week
reserve to Paul Bunce.
that are no wllvlng and well from
that arrangements had been made DENMARK SEWING
In the pen of three ring of .lIght 5 to 25 years after appropriate
to distribute books and magazines
,.I.
cattle. Debrell Proctor. J. A. treatment of cancer. attcml -1ndlI·
from CLUB TO PRESEN"'"'
and games to the boys
Bunce. Devaughan Rohlirts. Mon· putable proof that the dfsease Is
Statesboro and Bulloch county at PLAY APRIL 16th
curable."
was
an
The members pf the Denmark trooe Graham. Kermit Clifton and
appeal
Hinesville. and
of Sewing Club will I1I!Ike Its first G. B. Bowen.' In the neavy pen
made
asking the cltlz,ns
class
Walter
Mallard. Fred G. Miss Marie Wood
Statesboro to c .. trlbute them.
appearance when It presents a
A. Bunce. Kermit Cllf-'
They began paurlng In Saturday play at the Denmark School on Blitch. J.
Music
toll. J. v: Hardy Rnd Mrs. W. E. On
and noon Wednesday more than Wednesday evening, Aprll 16.
Dickerson.
2150 mag�zlnes had been. brought'
Apprecla Ion Hour
Dervlan

Magazines,To Camp Stewart

,-------------

.

•

had

answered

the

MU81V CLUB TO MIlIlT
TUESDAY. APRIL 111111

with
still to be

aPl!Cal

more

than

heThtrd

fro!".

fifty

more

meet on

-

.•

o�. an�wer

.

.

.

.

.

!Iarments

Colle�e

.

Into the Goo dwlll I n d us trl es cen
More
tel' on West Main Street.
than one hundred and fifty homes

The Statesboro Music Club wlll
Tuesday, April 15. at 8:15
p. m. at tbe home of Mrs. E. L.
e magaz In es con trlbuted In
es
A stu d y 0 f th e opera
Bam
Harris Harvill. Chairman of the
clude The Saturday Evening Post.
program commlttee of the Bulloch Colllen, Esquire. Better Homes "Carmen" will be lead by Mr.
Ronald
.T.
NeO. The program wtU
county P.-T. A. CounCil. announ' and Gardens. Popular Mechar.lC&,
be given by Mrs. B. L. Smith. Miss
ces this week that the next meet
Readers Digest. Red BOOk. Amerl.
Ing will be held at Brooklet. Ga can Magazine, Movie Screen. Mc- Marie Wood. Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs.' George
at the HIgh school auditorium on
Time and dozens of
Call s. Llfe.,
Johnston. Mr. Francis' Trapnell,
April 19th at 10 a. m.
Mrs. E. L. Bames. Mrs. Gilbert
The subject for the program
to the appeal was
will be education and National De so generous that several commit· Cone and -Miss Nell Lee.
fense. Music for the program will tees were named to help pther BOBBY SHITJJ
BACK
be furnished by the Brooklet High the magazines and get them ready PRO. SALES
IIIIlIlTJNG
School Glee Club.
to carry to Hlnsville. Those helpMiss Bobby Smith has just reIng and the sections of the city turned from Atlanta where she atGIlOBGIA TllEATRJ:
In which they are working are: tended a
special sales meeting of
RAISES '17 FOR
Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. the Richard Hudnut
Company.
Zelterower
GUIlK WAR RIlLUlr
Glenn S. Jennings,
'IbIs company manufactures the
Mr. Hal Macon of the Georgia Avenue to South Main and Broad
line and other well
DuBarry
and State Theatre announced this and Mulberry Streets; Mrs. A. C. !mown cosmetics.
week that $17 was raised 'at the Bradley and Mrs. Robert Donald
late show run at the Georgia son. Savannah Avenue and East BULLOVH 8TOVK YARD
Theatre on Stturday, March 29. Main. Mrs. DeVane Watson and TO HAVil FAT VATTLE
for the Greek Wan Relief lund.
Mrs. Bu�rd Knight, Hospital zone
announced
to Zelterower A v.enue; Mrs. Bruce
OlUff.!,lIId Mrs. F. W. Darby and this week that on Tuesday, April
Mrs. Leff DeLoach. South Main 15. I:he Bulloch Stock Yard would
and Andersonville; Mrs, Ben Deal hold 'I speCial fat cattle stocker
to the G. and F. railroad on West lind feeder cattle sale. He states
side of South Main street; Mrs. there wlll be plen ty of buyers on
Gordon Mays and Mrs. Fred Smith hand and' tha t there is a big de
North Main. North College from mand for thin cattle to go grass.
mittee.
West Main to Dr. A. J. Mooney'. The Bullnch Stock Yards are now
"Please give them and Mrs. residence; Sara Remington and located on the cr.. & F. Railroad
Edge my best wishes In the fine Mrs. Jake Sm·th. North Main and where the old Farmer's Market
work they
e doing which I know North
College from Dr. Mooney's Was_ formerly located
from personal experience Is so residence to end of streets; Mrs.
Hogs: 1's. $7.65 to $7.85; 2's.
valuable and so much appreciated Floyd Brannen and Mrs. KfII'IIIlt "'.65 to $7.90; 3·s. $7.60 to $8.;
by my countrymen."
Carr. !fouth Main and South Col· • ... $7. to "'.; 5·s. 16.50 to $8.;

The letter Is as follows:
BRITISH CONSULATE
It was Mr. Majorlbanks. sugges
Jacksonville, Florida
tion that those who helped with Dear Mrs. Darby:
According to MJ:\I. Edge another
the "Bundles to Brllaln" enclose
"Many thanks Indeed for send con!!lgnJl\ent of clothing will be
a letter. or note. In the garment ing us the Statesboro paper.
I sent to England from )lere on
they made, so tha t some English was �ost Interested to read the May 31. The materials for mak·
person might have a message imno ncement on the front page Ing the
being sent are
from those who were
helping and very pleased to think that the fumillhed by the �d Cross and
Idea
I
when
we
met
last
be
secured
at
the Good Will
gave you
thep'.
may
The suggestion was pasRed on has f!lund favor "vlth your com- Center on West Main S'treet.
Britain.

.

this 4-H

en, Charles Brannen. Elwood Mc
Elveen
and
Jacquelin Bowen.

,2,055 WORm OF
BULLOCH GOATS

British Consul Thanks Bulloch County For
Part Played In Aid To Britain Program
to Mrs. W. W. Edge. county Red
Cross chairman who In tlln1:J pass
ed it on to those who were mak
ing the garments for the project.

brought

the

heavy class. George Thomas Hoi.
loway, James Davis. Betty Joyce
-=�.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Allen, 'Monlrose Graham. Barbara
Jones Alien. Hazel
Hotcbkisa. To),
KID SALES MOVE
Hollingsworth, Martha Rose Bow

S� t.�c��more

In a letter to Mrs. Fred W.
Darby. J. A. M. Marjorlbanks, of
the British Consulate. acksonvllle.
Fla.. thanks Bulloch county for
the part I t Is playing in aiding

winning'

Pure b red CattIe
Sale Here 17th

Bu,lloch County Senlls 2,000

the

Superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at the Sunday morning. April 13th. 'DIe
morning hour. Subject, "The Im services wtll be held In the ampl
theatre on the campus and wlll
mortality of the Soul."
Our spl"nald choir under the di open at 7:15 n'clock.
rection of Mrs. Roger Holland will
VOLORIIlD VIIURClBllS
present an EASTER program of 8PON80R 8UNRISil
music at the evening hour. 8:00
EASTER _VlOIl
o·clock. Young peoples meeting at
The Statesboro Mlnl.lters· AllI
7 o·clock. WSCS meets Monday at
3:30 p. m. Mid-week meeting on ance will sponsor a Union Sunrl ..
Easter Scrvice at the FIrst Bap
Wednesday evening It 8 o·clock.

•

,

-----

•

to attend these

In

Metter that returned him $256.50 for
;a
g tan� c h amplOnS hiIP, and i n prizes,

p.
•
t1DIori dI.. wUl be
the
of the or,anlzatlon. Ita· wfil meet at th81Baptist Qllire"
Miss Ruby Lee will talk to
ted that this wu a new phase of on Tuesday afternoon. April l!I. at In,.
the group.
the AAA program for 1941 and ---=-------------------that the Farm Bureau wanted to
make certain eveey peanut grow
er had a chance to study the prc
gram before It �as too late to
alter farm plans.
The county Is allotted 2,38!I
acres. Most of the peanut acreage
Is planted In Jumbos.
The 1941
It is ex�t(ld that more than two thousand

Jlftlldent

will be part of the program.
servlC81.
absence of the pastor.
Elder W. Eugene PrIce of State.' lORN TmlPLIlS NOW
boro. will do the preaching at IN IDlIONAL IIIlALTH'
these services.
OFFIOll IN MARIETTA
Elder Price Is a student In the
John Temples of Statesboro has
In afntction;
He will strengthen
Teachers College. and Is gifted in NCentiy been added to the region
you. Look to Him In temptation;
the preaching of the Ppel. I urge al office of the State Health De
He will succor you. Look to Him
all our members and friends to
partment and Is located In Mar.
In death; He will sustain you. Look
hear Elder PrIce.
letlt. Ga.
to HIIJI In the judlllllent. He will
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
B(r. Temple. Is the son of the
save you." Adonlram Judson.
late Dr. A. Temples and Mrs.
SIlBVlVIl AT
8TATESBORO ME'nlODIST
Temples.
TIlAVHER8 OOLLllOIl
(lHJlBCH
EA8TER 8UNDAY
J. N. ,I'eowlock. PutOr
The YMCA and YWCA of the P.· .... A. OOUNVIL TO
Church School meets at 10:15
MlJIlT AT BROOKLIlT
o·clock. John L. Renfroe. General Georgia Teachers College will con
duct a Sunrise Easter Service on ON APRIL IIItIl
and lives, He would lay them- all
down for your redemption. Look
to Him on the throne; His blessed
countenance fills all heaven with
delight and felicity. Look to Him

.

THEATRE TRAVELLING!

forms.

This Is

markets.

sehool,

.

stalled to receive market Informa
tion from mid-West and eastern

rating In their groul/.
markets
The girls small vocal group and
day.
mixed
under the direction

George Thomas Holloway, Register 4-H club boy
so!d for $28. per hundred, or $295.42, plus $70. i�
prizes. George had previously shown one steer at

Onl

being fully
equipped with up-to-date belt gra
der for gra<llng beans and with
It Is

ever seen.

Prayer and Bible study service themselves
together. Heb. 10:25.
Wednesdily evening at 8 o·clock.
There Is 80 much comfort 8IId
"Brethren, look to Jesus. This
to be obtained In the as program places a marketing pen
blel8lng
sight will fill you with the great
of the saints. and 10 much alty on edible peanuts planted In
est consolation and delight. Look sembly
to be received. The members excess of the allotted acreage.
to Him on the cross; so great Is good.
A, free education motion picture
and friends are Invited and urged
His love that. if He had a thous

ISc

------

Permits were Issued by the City
In March for "'.750 for new build
and repair work In Statesboro.
According to the records In the
city englneer's office six permits
were Issued. of which three were
for new homes. one a Drlck bulld
ing and two repairing and addl
tions.
I
Included In March permits Is
The following week senior ex- the one for the rebuilding of Ihe
amlnations will belln with com- Holland building which was re
mencement exercises icheduled for cently destroyed by fire.
Monday. May 26.

ex

tlng produce throughout the ccun
try. states that this facility II
about the largest shed devoted
tenor saxophone
solely to packing vegetables that
with

Akins
an
alto saxophone solo.
The High Sc 001 Glee Club. of
forty-eight voices, under the di
rection of Mr. Claude Phillips.
won all excellent rating. singing
·.G1ory to God In the Highest,"
and ''Kathryn's Wedding Day."
The boy's quartet won the high

April 17.
Mr. S. H. Shermtn. superintendent
of the Statesboro HIgh SchOOl.
will Inaugurate a series of pro
grams to extend through com.
mencement week at the high

to youn, people.
The. first program wlil be held
at tlie regular chapel hour April
17 when Mrs. D. L. Deal will talk
on "America and Americanism."
On April 24 Ronald' Nell. of the
Teachers Collel" •. wOl conduct a
program on Music Appreciation.
On May 1. J. H. Bqland. of the
Draughon's Buslneaa College. Savannah, will dlscuBl "Business
Training as a Future Need."
May 9 Dr. M. S. PlttQ1an will talk
on "The Value of a College Education."

.

8:00-Evenlng worship. sermon. nounced
t ha t the achool
subject: "Have They Mis would be today
closed Friday to allow
placed Chrl.lt?"
the teachen to attend the meetSpecial mualc by the choir. J.
of the Georgia Education AIMalcolm Parker. director and or Ing
sociatlon In Augusta.
ganist; Mrs. Frank Mikell. a18lst,

Every Customer

_

The 401 head of fat cattle entered in the show
and sale returned their owners
$23,476.88.·
The grand champion, owned and shown
by

Thurad'ay.

jects vital

ping of produce In the State of
Georgia.

here, and who has had ion,

Beginning

The programs will be in the
form of Inspirational talk. to be
made to the student body on sub

KIm....1 J.......ton

have the

ant.

sister's

APRIL

Final

Statesboro High School
band. consisting of fifty members.
returned from the Fifth Annual
Music Festival held In Milledge
ville on Monday and Tuesday of
this week with an excellent rating.
The

Harris Harvill. director.

Free

Aprt110, 194_1

Produce Market To S.H.S. B�gins 401 Fat Cattle Brings Owners
Band Henered Be In Warehouse
New Series
$23,476 A.t Stock Show'Here
At Musi( Meet
Of- Programs
complet�
operation
produce

1hMIq'''''''''''
S:tS-Baptist Training

We Have What We Advertise

Ga., Thursday,

High School

l8O-;

happy.

Statesboro

S_ta_tesb�ro,

._�_"_-

10:15--Sunday School. Dr. H.
IfItok. luperintendent.

finished

some

.

VOLUME NO. V

SUNDAY. APRIL 13. 1941

at

Typographical APIX'arance

DEDICATBD TO THE rRoGJRliss 011 nATES.ORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

MornIngServlqo

at Hinesville have leisure hours In

duty. At present there Is

Bulloch County

FIRST a&PTJST VIiUBVH
OF STATESBORO
V. M. VoaIIon. MInI_te.

Camp Stewart with, games. chinese checkers,
monopoly. and leave them at the
spite of their heavy army duties. Armory. and know that It will
which
help make lome mother's son.
They need something with
are

THE BULLOCH HERALD

and

--c�k�J_Sunday

What did you do with your last vision made for any form of re
week's Saturday Evening Post? creation and magazines. bocks.
Your Life magazine? Your Liber games wtll aU' be welcomed by
ty? Do you stili have them about them.
your home? If so, get them to
Provision has been made to
gether with any other magazines. take these things to Camp Stew
or
of
booka, periodicals,
gamel
art weekly and further prOVision
any description you may have and has been made for proper distri
take them to the Goodwill Char bution of the books and maga
Ity headquarters on West Main zine.. etc.. at the camp so that
Itreet: Or If you have no way to every Bulloch county boy may use
take them to town ea1I Mrs. Fred them during his off hours.
W. Darby at 116-L or Mrs. De
It's a small thing. It seems. but
vane Watson at 486 and Ihe will It wtll mean I' great deal to those
cOl
to
have
them
make provilion
In camp.
lected.
So gather up your last week'.
Why?
Your lon,
brother, your and last month·. magazlnel. all of

nelghbor's
band. who

Booet Statesboro

down and the

not be used. 11 were left

.

.

county
ed and then the City Schools. The consider the child dumb and Inatmachine provides a' single. ear tentlve, etc .• as Is posnlble under
phone for each child. testing right present conditions.
and left ears separately. TWenty
Second: The Health Department
children are tested at the same
can be ...made aware of the chiltime. A phonograph record electri
dren who have defective hearing
cally transml tted to the Individ and can deal with the cause. acual earphones. dictates columns of
cordlngly, as it Is a known fact
Clgures to the listener who wrl tes that
many children's hearing loss
down the numbers he hears. The
is caused by their tonsils. chronic
In\enslty of the sound dlrnlnlshes head colds. etc., and If It Is known
with each group of numbers until
that their hearing Is Impaired In
It disappears' altogether. The level
addition, It Is more likely that
at which one falls to hear' the
torrectlve measures will be token
numbers Is hearing loss level. Each
to correct the allled handicaps.

were

Amerlca-an«!j

SUNDAY. APRIL 6, 1941
Morning Servlqe
10:15-Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
Hook. superintendent.
11 :30-Worshlp hour, sermon by
the minister. Subject "In
the Upper Room."
_DIng 'Se""",
B:4S-Baptlst Training Union,
Harris Harvill, dlreclor.

every child tested.
This test Is not a diagnosis but
simply a screen out of those chlldren with any hearing losses who
may need diagnostic attention.
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phones could Courtland street on Court House BULLOCH COUNTY
I
behind side. FInder please call Mae
for this reason.
Smith. West Hall. Georgia Teach WORKERS MAY
"I was seasick all the way. The ers College. or 421. Reward.
REGISTER
trip was bad but there were no
The some 50 members of the alarms. You can Imagine how hap LOST-Glrl's Wrist watch. SaturIn cooperation with national de.
day morning. between Mlnko fense, the Labor
home demonstra tlon council de py I am to be In
Registration Pro
voted the most of their regular how good to be with my people.' vltz and Henry's Dept. Store. Re gram has been
inaugurated. ALL
meeting Saturday to the chorus Then she said excitedly. "But ward to finder. Anne Attaway. SKILLED MANUAL WORKERS
practice. Mrs. A. J. Trapneli led America Is so wonderful. New Phone 217.
are urgently requested to
register
he practice for their annual pic York Is so-so
with the Georgia State
very wonderful.
Employ
nic singing in July.
And I have had chocolate and
ment Service. a division of the
The Home Demonstration Club
The chorus will have some 75 cream and cake. Think of ItI"
State Depart.ment of Labor. All
held Its regular meeting at the
to 100 voices In it by July, accord
Miss Moses and Mr. and Mrs.
men
who
want
of the Register High Inexperienced
auditorium
to
Mrs.
mu
Special
Ing
Trapnell.
Jack Moses will spend a couple of
training. or those who, have some
School.
sic wUl be part of the practice on days'
and
and
resting
sightseeing,
but need more train
experience
MIss
Irma
an
In
Spears gave
April 19.
then leave for Louisville. Augusta
should InYHtlpte the free
demonstration on plan Ing.
The council voted to hold the and Statesboro. for a
happy re teresting
training that would prepare them
ning balanced meals.
style review later In the spring. union of the whole family.
for work oin some defense Indus
Plans were made by the club
probably sometime In June.
A
try.
representative of the
Plans were developed for open
for a bocth to open for the Rell' Swainsboro
office of the Emplny
Akins
announced
this
Each
week Ister Club In the new market lo
Ray
Ing the market April 5.
ment Service will be
,at the Court
home demonstration club In the a special offering to motorists In cated In the armory.
House
In Statesboro on April 4,
Afer the business meeting deli
county Is to have a part' In the Statesboro In co-operation with
at 11 :30 A. M.
1941.
the
members
of
the
to
Statesboro cious refreshments were served by
Bulloch county curb market,
Club High School Band.
be located In the armory.
Mrs.
Floyd Nevils, Mrs. Paul
bocths and Individual booths are
Mr. Akins states hi. offer con Nevil and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
In
the
market.
sists of $11.25 worth of trade cou
All members are urged to be at
being established
Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Reporter.
pons which are being sold by the the parade April 4 and opening
band members for $1.00. The cou of the new curb market April 5
SPECIAL SALE OF
pons are good for one year and a t the Armol'Y.
Mrs. Ivy Anderson. Repoter.
Includes.
washlhg,
HENRY MOSES
lubricating.
USED TYPEWRITERS
Bill Kennedy and Miss Jean
tube repair. and polish jobs. The
offer closes Saturday night and is Smith spent Sunday,ln Savannah.
Miss Gladys Thayer of Millen
limited to 400.
(Continued From Page One)
'1'I)e band Is receiving a percent spent the week-end with her pa
walk minutes around to another
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. M. Come In and see the spectal prices
rents,
age of the proceeds with which to
train. Many times we had to get
Thayer.
on the following used typewriters
buy their new uniforms.
out and walt and change trains.
Mrs Julian C. Lane and Mrs.
L. V. Smith Model No.8
'19:110
We went across Germany and ,------------Miss Ruth Dabney spent the
occupied France to Spain. And oh
week-end with her nieces. Misses L. V. S!mltb Model No.8.. 24,50

Farm Women
Hold Chorus
Practice Saturday

Bulloch School Kids Church' News
Tested For Hearing����!=!!�:':"
The

Thursday, April 3,

THE BULLOCH HERALD

stags, $4.50 to $5.50; srna1I pip.
lege.
Anyone wishing to help Iii. this Sl.50 to $3.50 per, head; sows and
project �ay take their magazines. pigs IJ) JIOOIl demind.
Cattle: 8te1l,rS. $8.!10 to ""'11
bocks or games, £0 the GoodwIll
Industr.es on West Main ar call medium. f7.!1O to q.: �
any of the comlplt tee In the sec 88.50 tQ $7.; fat �_�. '9 ....1101
tion of the city In which they bulls. $8. to sa:
""� :fMO
e 88sllllled.
tII.oo.
�

.

W. Hili Hosch of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Railroad was the
ring master at the sale, Leonard
Pierce of Swainsboro was tile
auctioneer. These Ulen were assist.
ed by C. G. Garner. Extension
Market SpeCialist. L. I. Skinner.
a18lstant director extension ser.
vice. and L. II. Lanier. district extension agent. Judges at the sbow
w"re H. T. McKown of White
Provision. R. H. Crabtree of Cu
dahy Packing Company. and Hal
M. Morris of Atlanta. J. E. Hodas was general chairman of the
D\restock Show tnd Sale which
was held at the barns and
pens of
the Stat.esboro Livestock Commlsslon

Company.

-------------

A group of approximately 30
members of the Elmer Baptist
church met lasi Sunday night to

organize

Baptist Training Union.
The Intermediate Union completed
their
organization with twelve
members and the following offi
cers: PreSident. Ruth Hart; Vice
President, Mary McIntosh; Secre
tary & Treasurer, Mary Jo McIn
tosh;
Corresponding Secretary.
Doris Hart; Bible Quiz Leader.
Hilda Zetterower. Group Captains,
a

Mr. Ronald J. Nell aMounced
this week that Ihe Music Appreclation Hour at the Teachers ColI ege we u1d presen t Mlsa Marl e
Wood. mezzo-soprano. Ip a recital
on
evening. April 14 at
8:15 0 clock In the college audl-

M�day

.

t onum.
....:.0

IIoU.S, WINS AMIlRIVAN
LEGION VONTEST

Miss Frances Martin, a Jenth
grade pupil of the Statesboro high
school. won honorable ... ntlon In
the girls dlvlslon of the state es
contest
say
sponsored by the
American Legion.

*,H VLUB NEWS
The Leefleld 4·H Club met 0.11

Friday, April 8. We made aprons
and towels. A few girls are com
pleting 4-H Club dresses.
RUBY JOYNER.

Reporler.
Newsome and J, A. Hart.
Jr.
It is
expec'ted that. two or
'three mor� unions wlll be added
In this church as the Training

Dorotlly

Union grows.
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